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From Our Jlrtra of Oct. --1.)

NINE J8AYSJATER !

The Rebels Driven Across the

Potomac.

MARYLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA

SAFE!

I5j th? arrival rf the clipper bark Emily
lluniiimj, Cij.t. M'Kvnnon, 12 d.ija from .San

Francisco, we have rcerivetl a tingle copy of the
ti.iily Alia, of ?j'pt. 20, for which we are uwlcr
jhliyiti'jn.i to Capt. Ahrahttm Iluf.-Tcll-, whose

attention to the wants of the press i proverbial.
The attorn telegrams are to S'pt. 10, 10

o'clock A. M., giving the highly iniiortant anl
gratifying news of the complete success of
M'CMIun'n cng:i!iini wit!i the rebol.-- , and of
their skrluMlinr over the Potomac line.

Frotu the Ala California of Sept. 20th.

Tlie Xcws.
The rll invasion of Maryland Ii.n come to

au n.I. A tli'patch from McCIellan, dated 10.J
A. M. on yesterday, ays : ' l'lctanton is driv-
ing tfie enemy over the river. Our victory is
Coinph-t'- . The enemy have been driven back
intv Virginia. Maryland and 1 Vnn-;ylvan- ia are
now 'af''." The dispatches revived on the pr-iij- us

day furnished ground- - f.r the hope that
the whole rebel army would 1 oblig.nl to fur-r-rd- er.

From the triangle into which McC'Icllan
Inul firced them there was no way of escaping
tiC' pt over the Potomac, but that stream bad
rien t-- higli to rentier fording practicable.
Now, however, we learn that tliey did pucceed in
getting ncrois, the river liaving fallen tnifSciently,
wo presume, to admit of the parage.

Hie events which preceded this retreat may be
stated brietly as follows : On Wednesday was
fought the great little of the campaign. The
victory was ours, but it was dearly bought. We
have a r?ght to claim the victory, fir the enemy
were driven back a mile and a half from their
c!i)sen jiticn at nil points except the right.
Next day, Thursday, there was nothing but home

; but on that night the rebels began
their retreat into Virginia, leaving all their
wounded in the hands of our troops. Our loss
is pet down roughly at 10,000. Among the
killed, the name of the gallant Meagher is re-

ported. In him the country has lot a true pa-
triot and a brave and dashing toldier. A nuiu-le- r

of other (Jenerafs were wounded.
Hut for the announcement that there was a

probability of the capture of the whole of the
rebel army which had invaded Maryland, its
cxpul.-io- n from that J'jtate would be regarded as a
great and decided advantage. In any event, in
their attempt at the invaion of the Northern
States, the rebtds have Jeen taught a lesson which
they will not oon forget. What shape the cam-
paign is nowgoing to take, no man can tell. The
rebels have, for fme days jmst, been moving
northwards in great nuiu!ers. We hear of them
marching on the other side of the l'ull liun
mountains, and of a great concentration in the
valley of the Shenandoah, with Winchester for a
dejot. Tnese movements, however, may have
been made simply fr the purpose of reinforcing
! and Jack-n- n in Maryland.

From the Stut!iwo?t the news is confused.
Kirby Smith has fallen l.iek from Cincinnati and
l'.oMued a junction with Uragg. Ijuivile is now
tunidered in dang-- and reparations are hourly
made to f rtify it. In addition to this we have
a rumor of the surrender of Mumfordsville, and
another advanee of the rebels, in force, upon
Corinth, tor the purpose probably of retaking
Memphis. Of the movements of lluell we are
entirely in the dark. Something will bj heard
ol him soon.

nt oT September If nnd 19.
VTashisgto!!. Sept. 13. The litest information

received to d ir. was d iteJ frutii tliet--e itof war at
11 o'clock on Ve-Inel- niht. i!ie 17ih, when it
wis telegraphed that lion. Mct'le'.J in had a fetrere
en igemeat ihroujjhout the day, resuliiug in
the position for which cur army fought. This battle
was protablr en or near the IVtomic, Let wee a Har-

per's Ferry and Frederick city, MJ.
Inforni-vt- i n from a point within four miles of the

battleground, up to nine ocl"cIi. this morning, says
that nothing later of the engagement had been re-
ceived previous to that hour. It merely states that
one tbous wJ prisoners were taken jesterJjy, and
I bat they were being marched to the rear and passed
that poiat aoJer guard.

A reconnoissance was ma le yesterday, which de-

monstrated that there are no rebel troops between
Washington and Doll Kau, while our scouts yester-
day reported that they were in full force at Irains-KiK- e

on Tuesday mcmin;.
Paroled prisoners from Richmond say that troops

continued to arrive from the South, and were pent
thence as fast as possible. These facts are corrob-
orated by other sources, leaving no doubt of the fact
that the rebels arc concentrating a large force in the
Shenandoah Valley, with a central military depot at
Winchester, which is strongly forti5ed.

New Ycbk, September 10. The Timrt' Washing-
ton special dispatch says an armed reconnoissance
to Leesburg found cne regiment of rebel infantry
aa 1 a battalion of cavalry there, and after a short
engagement, the enemy was driven out with consid-
erable less..

Washisgtos. September 10. The rebel prisoners
captured at Leeburg say that the rebel forces, five
thousand strong, lately stationel there, left on Mon-
day morning for Wil'iamsport.

Fr fdkrick, Md., Sept I.. TLij has been an ev-
entful day in the history of the rebellion. A battle
ti-o- place in which the army of the Potomac was
tgain victorious It exceeded in extent any battle
heretofore on this continent. At daybreak,
the battle wns renewed on the centre and right by
Ho.ker and Sumner, who, after a sharp contest of
two hours, drove the enniy a mile. The rebels ral-
lied shortly, and with terrible loss regained most of
the ground. At this time Hooker received a shot ia
the ancle, an 1 w-- , carriel from the Geld. The com-
mand of his tr.s.ps devolved upon Sumner, who

to ret ike the lot ground, and ordered the
troopa to advance, driving the rebels before themw.tu great slaughter. They not only refcok the lost

ground, but drove the rebels a quarter of a mile be-

yond. In this action General Mansfield was shot
through the lungs, and died soon after.

At the o'c'ock, all the enemy's positions were car-
ried except one cn the right. To do this duty Bum-sid- e

was assigned. Thr artillery opened, the infint-r- y

advanced and the point was cariied at a charge ;
but they were forced to retreat before a superior
force. Knowing that, if they lost this ridge, the
complete rout ot their army would be the result, the
rebels fought with great desperation. Darkness now
overlooked the two armies, and hostilities ceased by
mutual consent. 1 he battle lasted from five o'clock
in the morning till seven at night, without a mo-

ment's cessation. The couduct of the troops was,"
without exception, excellent.

Washington', Sept. 19th. An official dispatch from
General McClellan, dated half-pa- st six this morning,
says but little occurred yesterday except skirmishing.
Ln?t night the enemy abandoned his position, leaving
his deal and wounded ou the field. We are again
iu pursuit.

A second dispatch, dated half-pa-st ten, says :

rieasanton is driving the enemy across the river.
Our victory is complete. The enemy has been driven
buck into Virginia : Maryland and Pennsylvania are
now safe.

In the battle of Wednesday. Generals IIdrnan,
HartsuS, Duryee, Sedgwick, Kichardson and Dana
were wounded, and General Meagher was killed.

IIaltimohk, Sept. 1'Jtli. A gentleman who left the
battle field at J o'clock on Wednesday night, says
our forces occupied the position chosen by the enemy
at the commencement ot the bittle, and that the re-

bels were driven back a mile and-a-ha- lf at all points,
except the extreme right, which they still held at the
close of the day. Our informant was with McCle-
llan, and says the day's results were regarded by
him and staif as a glorieus victory, though not a
final one. The opinion of all seemed to be that the
final result would depend on who got the reinforce-
ments first. Our informant says that nothing had
been heard on the field of the capture of Longstreet,
which rumor is probably untrue. Twenty thousand
reinforcements were expected from llarrisburg yes-
terday.

SpfliNGFiEi.n, Mo., Sept. If. The notorious guer-
rilla chief, Hayes, was killed in a picket skirmish ou
the 13th.

Caibo, Sept. 19. The fleet conveying released re-
bel prisoners to Vicksburg, was fire.l intont Prentice,
ojpsite Napoleon, Alk., and served of the rebel pas-
sengers were killed. The gunboat conveying the
fleet fired the town, completely destroying it.

BiFPAto, Sept. 19. A fire occured this morning,
on the corner of Norton and Water Streets, which
destroyed property valued at $300,000. About one-thi- rd

was insured.
St. Louis, Sept. 19. Sr. Joseph papers contain ac

counts of the surprise of a guerrilla camp on Grand
Kiver, Carroll county. Ihe whale band was killed
or captured.

Gen. SchofleM has left for Springfield, to take com-
mand of the forces in the Southwest. The movements
of the rebel in that region hrve been closely watched,
and every preparation made to give them a fitting
reception. It is pretty certain now, that the guerril-
la bands of Hiu liiirin, Coffee, Bains nt:l Pike, were
congregated there in considerable numbers.

Chicago, Sept. 19. A frightful explosion of the
Alleghany Arsenal, at Fittsburg, occurred en Wed-

nesday afternoon. About 175 lys and 8 girls were
in the building at the time, of whom eighty or ninety
were killed. The entire buildiug was destroyed.

Private information received here to-da- says
that Mundfordsville, Kentucky, was surrendered u
Wednesday, to the rebels, after a hard fought battle.
In consequence of some interruption between here
and Louisville, it is impossible to ascertaiu,
whether the report is true or not.

11 AKBistii'Bti, Sept. 19. Heavy canuonaJing on
the I'otomac was heard at Hagerstowu to-da- y.

It is impossible now to form a correct idea of the
losses on either side. Ours will probably reach ten
thousand, and that of the cnetnyjmust exceed it. The
tnemy's dead nearly all fell into onr hands. They
are thickly strewn over the fields, in many places ly-

ing in heaps. Our wounded were immediately car-
ried from the field. When Hooker fell McClellau
immediately p:issed to the right and his presence
added much to cur success in recovering the ground
lost.

Caibo, September 19. The Grenada of the
12th says : A large Confederale force under Breckin-
ridge, moving northward, had attacked Hernando,
J miles from Memphis. Their destination is un-

known.
The same paper says : Jeff Davis notified the con-

federate Congress that they wouM ii..t need any more
conscripts ; and the conscript bill , consequently was
tabled.

It is reported that the confederate generals with 40-0- ')

men are within I'j miles of Corinth.
Chicago, September 19. We have no news this

morhing from any quarter later than that already
telegraphed.

Loi tsviLLr, September 19. A multitude of con-
flicting rumors sespecting matters in the south, are in
circulation, and have created consi lerable exitement.
All that is positively known is that Kirby Smith is
joining Bragg, his rear having fallen back from Cin-
cinnati two days after burning the bridges on the
Covington and Lexington Railroad. This city 5s be-

ing formidably entrenched, a great number of slaves
been pressed into the service for this purpose.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Stencil Pinto

1 FIRMS, PLAXTATIOXS, RICK- -
rower and otlicrt, cut neatly to order in any ttvle

required, by the undcrsigno!.

Somctliiii?
rpiIAT MIOI I.I) IIKIX KVKHV STOKE

B. one or more e: r the aiphU t, in Meucil plate, is very
handy. Cut to order by the under.ijtued.

.Illicit,
IJLAVS, I.Kfi.tL DOCI MEXTS, Stc. Jtc,
at cop at short notice by the umleripned.

C)riiaiiicn(:il Foil Mini
V iI.ASiA KEAI'TIFl'L ARTICLE
for Kcfres.'.inn-.- t Saiocn. Hotels, Counting

1m ras, Ae., g.t up iu fancy styles by the undersigned.

K VTl.V LETTERED WITH VELVET" or cli-tli- . r Painted, by the un.lcrs- tied.

EtilN niitl Accounts
AI)E OCT ON SHORT NOTICE, RV

M. the undvrsinetl.

ALL WORK IV THE AROVE LINE
will be done ia the ie- - t manner, an t at trices ui:--.- l to

the times. Urlers from tlie country and other islands will be
promptly attended to by

TH03. O. THIU'M.
325-C- ai Opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort street.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CICOP OF
For sale by (12t-C- C. BRF.WKR i CO

business Claris.

II. W. SEVERANCE,

A XV COMMISSION MERCHANT.
HONOLULU.

Will continue ktuiues at the old tttanJ on Queen ttreet.
SIC-l- y

J. II. COLE,
V.TJCTXON'TijEiXl,

(SITCKSSOR TO X. P. KVKRKTT.)

At hi late rooms. Queen Street. 315-l- y

IIl. J. 3IOTT SMITH,

3DEttist.OiSee corner of Kurt and Hotel Street. 2S0-l- y

ciias. r. ;riLLor, .m. i ,
Late Sureeoti I'nite.l States N:ivy, late Consular Physician to

American and praeiitioiu r.
Office corner Kaahiiinanu and Merchant streets, and resiJenee

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel stre;t.
Mediral and Surgical advice iu Knglish, French, Sjianish, and

I'.aliuu.
Office hours from 11 a.m. to 2 p. x.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. 3J0-l- y

C. It It E WE It 2d,
General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of the

lirewer I'lanKltion. aj4-l- y

c:. II. LEW EIlS,
Lumlx-ran- huildiiifr materials, Fort St. Honolulu. 320-- 1 y

it. r. snow,
IMPOKTKK A.I IK.LKK IN UKNFKAL MKRCH ANDISE,

Honolulu. Onlni, II. I. 3'20-- ly

II. VOX UoLT. TH. C. IIKI'C.
Von IIOI.TA IIE1ICK,

General Commission M' reliant. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. C20-l- y

ALEX. J. AItTWItI;iIT,
UoioDiisf ion Merchant and (JciutuI Sltii-in- ; Agrl.t, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. I. ?J0-l- y

CEOKCE HOWE,
I.umlx-- r Merchant Yard on Ooi'RT 1 loess St'AKK, Nw Ks- -

lauide. " a20-l- y

J ANION, fi It E E N Sc CO.,
CoinuiUsion Merchants File-P- i oof lluildir.gs. Queen street.
Honolulu, Ayril 1, lsi'J. 3JO-l- y

J. 11. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Imjrter and iH-al-- in HioU nnd Shoes of every

description. hor f'iiidinirs, I'liuip, Sole, Knrinuir, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. 4at, !l"i-'-, and Puck Skins,
Trunks, Val:s', Si;irririC tiloves. Foils, and Masks, Mack
ine, Prushes, Hosiery, A:c. c. Prick Shoe store, rn.er of
Fort and Merchant sis.. Honolulu, 11. I. -ly

UTAI & A II EE,
ApenU for the Sujrar Plantations of Aiko, at Papakoji, and I wo,

at I'ulo, Ililo; IiuHrtTS and Wholesale and Ketail I'-a- l

ers in China ; have on hand, for Bale, at their estab
luviits on Kin;? irw)t,-HoiKlul- u, and at Lahaina, jlaui,
Suirar, Moiasscs, Syrup, Tea, t'otree, and a lart;e and
varied assortment of peueral tnerchandise.

Honolulu, August 7, lsoT. 324-l- y

E. O. HALL,
ImortHr and IValer in Ilimlware, Iry tJols, Paints, Oils. .1 n

icciicral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streeu

W. I'ISCIIElt,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 3J0-l- y

W. A. ALDRICn, J. S. WALKER, 8. C. ALI.KN'.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Imjortprs and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and rrinceville Plantations.
2o-l- y

cboucn w. mtowN,
3NT O T -i-TV. IX"T IPTJBIjIC,

Oalce, Court House, up stairs. 329-l- y

W. N T.AII),
Importer and Dealer in Harpware, Cctlfrv, MErnAics'

Tools and Agriccltcral Implkmknts, Fort street. Hone-lul- u.

3J0-l- y

II. llACKI'Ilbl) A. CO.
Oeneral Coruiuissiou Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 10 ly

C1IA3. R. BISHOP. WM. A. ALDRICU- -

IUSIIOP Ar CO.,
Hankers, flfrtce in tlie east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaifiumaim street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Kxchang ! on

Messrs. iSrisnkll, Misttuh ,t Ci)., Xer York.
Hknrv A. PlKKCK, Ksg., lloston.

Messrs. Moxias, St'sk X Co.. San Francisco.
Will receive d (K.s ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to culleetinj:, etc. 3J0-- ly

.OiN'L K.CiSILE. A5I03. 8. COOKE.

CASTLE V-- COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in Oeneral Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite the
Seaman's Chajud.

Atents for VR. JAY.VITS MEDICIXES. y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Oeneral Merchandise. Hilo, Hawaii. Phis supplied

with recruits at the shortcut notice, on reasonable terms
Pills of exchange wanted. 3 J0-l- y

D. N. FLITXElt,
Continues his old business in the Oreproof buildin?, Kaahuraa

nti street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. and quadrant K'a-se-s silvered
and adjusted t'arts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and f r sale. 3U0-l-y

II. STA N(J EN WALI, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late New York City I'isj-eiisar- r Physician, ineinlx-- of th
Mlii"o Chirur-ica- l College and of the Pathological SH-iet- y

ef New York.
Oi5cat Dr. Judd's Drus Store, on Fort Street. Residence in

Xuuanu Valley, opposite that of E. O. Hail, IUq. 3Jo-l- y

I). C. WATERMAN A. CO.,
COMMISSlOy MERCIJXTS.

Kspei-ia- l attention aid to the interests of the Whahnir FW t, by
the funnshini; of funds, purchase and sale of F.vham'e, Oil.
lione. General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

P.KFKUKXCF.S.
Messrs. Isaac-- h ., usn, Jr., A; Co., New Bedford

W. . K. Pope, Ksj., do.
Moh.av. Stosk Ci., San Francisco.
Mclli-K- & Merrill, do 320-l- y

J O II N It I T TV
Dkai.er is

W INFJ, SPIRITS,
ALK asd POUTER,

Honolulu. 324-l- y

a i, i, i: x aV is i: i: it 1 1, i, ,

Greore XV. ZEacy,
KAWAIIIAK. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busires
at the above port, wh-r- e th'-- are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are require by whale ships at the shortest noti.re,
and on the most reasonable terms. CO-l-

business (laris.

E. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Block, Corner Queen and Kaa

humanu streets. S'JO-l- y

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT "LAW.

05'C in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 320-l- y

O. F. EHLERS,
Iealev In Ury ComIh, JrlllcM, rc.

30vly Fort SUeet, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

C.'EOItC.E CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMAKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 3U-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE A.I) RETAIL MERCIIAXT,

Importer of China ami other poods, dealcV in sugars, molasses,
coffee, rice, fundus, ic, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Castle & CooUe. 3o6-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR, on Fort Street, opposite Burgess Saloon,

between Kinjr and Mcr-hai- Streets.
Cloths, Cassimcrvs and Vestiiijjs always on hand, and cloth-iii- i;

mad.; up in the best style. 'JJti-- ly

JOHN II. PATV,

NOTAIIY ltJJiLjTG,
HONOLULU,

Inland of tlahu, II Island1?.
nn-i- y

HONOLITLU STEAM FLOUlt MILL Co.
Proprietors. O. P. JUDD, S. SAVIDOE, and C. II. LEAVERS

. P. Ji od, Purchasing Agent.
v Saviook. SeKinn Agent.
C. H. I.kwkhs, Treasurer. 313-l- y

SHKKMAX FKCK, A. V. CAliTKR, CIIAS. II. LIST,
Ilouolulu. Honolulu. Boston.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onhn, III. I.
REFER

Jons. M. Hoon, Esi .New Y'ork.
JamksHi'sskwkll, Fsi., i
CilARLKS BuKWKR, Es., ... .Boston.
H. A. Puni K, Esi , J
Mk.ssks. MeltCKu A: Mkkhii.i I .San Francisco.Chas. Brooks, Es.p, i
Mkssks. Wh. Pi'stac A: Co......... . Ilonpkong.
Mf.ss.ks. Pkklk, lit uskll & Co.... .Manila.

3:;o ly

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. II. j

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. Wvllik, Honolulu.
B. F. Ssowr, Esq.,
V. A. Williams Ai Co.,
ClIAS. BllKWKIt, Esq.,
Wilcox. Kicharos Ac Co..
1im.si ,t Son-- ,

Tllos. Sl'KS'eKR, Esq., Hilo.
II. Dickinson. Esq., Lahaina.
It. I'lTMAS, Esq., San Francisco.
Ml-K- t kK Ax l KKIlll I.,
C. W. A: Co.,
tl. T. Lawtos, Esq., . .
Toliis, Hhos. A: Co.
FlKI.U & itlCK, New York.

-ly

MELCHEltS Ac CO.,
B ill porter and Commission

illcrcliani, "

STOXE STORE, KAAIIVMANU ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
HAMnvRc.n-BiK- S Fire Insurance Co.
PlONKKK Fl.olK Mll.LS, San Francisco.,
5ale of AsKorr & Rkinhakdt's Salt I'.kf.f,
Sale of Swiii, Molassks and Otiikk Hawaiian Pkopcce.

Consignments re'pectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other islands and abroad, promptly executed.

Oistat C. Mklchkks. J. I. Wicke, F. A. Scitaefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

323-- 1 y

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
?hip Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Oeneral

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of W halers and Merchant
vessel.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN"

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Hnrli "Comet." Cnpt. Jns. Smith.

"Siirrilnrll,'' Cnpl. John lntT." Vankrr," Cupl. i. W. Clnxlon.
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

threi weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All tf the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will le afforded.
Throuch Bills Lading, wili lie given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight leing reshipped t San
Krancisco, on board first class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shipers cin alo procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Ladim-- . f ir freight shipped via Sau Francisco, of Messrs.
4lid b ii A: Williams, Boston and Messrs. W. T. Cub-ma- Ai Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer if Merrill, Agents for Regular

atcl' Uuc, at San Francisco. 2iT-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in tSenentl .Merchandise, hland Pro,Iuce,

and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment or every

description of required by ships and others. The
'liite-s- t price pveu f,.r Island Prluce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rales
Hilo, February 3. 1S61 - 299-l- y

DrocllinDS an ileal (tsbtr.

Collate To I.et !

W TIIK PLEASANT T WO-UOO- M ED
Cottage, centrally loeat.-- on Fort Sreet. lately occupied

y the undersned. l'osession piveu imnirtliateiy.
Tenns low ; apply to H. M. WHITNEY.

TO 35 E IjET !

Twolliiijf Houses I
SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES.'

H AMERICA HOCSH ON HEIIF.TAXIA'
f!tT Street, lately occupied by Captain tireen and hisfam-jr.i- ".

i!y, with T without the two cottapes in frint.
ALSO

The spacious House on Waikiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. darn tt, with its out-hous- and large enclosureu.

Entry immediately. Apply to C.C.HARRIS,
S'Jl-o- Attorney at Law.

Kill), WHITE AND BLUE
fTXIOX NOT K AXI) LETTER PAPER

J and envelopes just received and for sale l.y
II. M. WHITNEY.

insurance (uriis.

F LO U E N S STA 1 K N II O It ST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims asrainst the said I nderwriu-rs- , occurrins; in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be ccrtiucd before him.

31-l- y

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
rmIIK I'NOERSIGNEO HAVING HEEX

M. appointed Al-vii-u for the ulnive company, bep leave to
inform the the public, that they are now preared to issue
M A R INK INS V R A N C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. HACKFELP & CO.
Honolulu, March, 1S62. COJ-l- y

iia i n u it c. ii -- ii it r. m i: n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rilllE I'XDKRSICXF.D, Apentsorthe alwve Com--

pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11,1857. SVO-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
AIARINE INSURANCES.

OrFICI' : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and ltattery streets.

rjlllE CXBP.RSICXEI) ARE IREIAREI
to issue " Marine Insurance policies," each beinjj respon-

sible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
John Parkott, (Jamks Iiosaiiik,
Okohok C. Johnson--, William K. Uakkon,
X. l.rsisc, IJamks Otis,
Jamks Pii h an, James B. Hac.ois,
l.AFAVKTTK M AYNAKn, j. MoRA MoSS.

ALPRICH, WALKER & CO. Attents.
sas-i- y Honolulu. II. I.

National Hotel !

THE PXDERSICXEI) HAVING' LEASED
the above well known and popular Hotel, has opened it
on the

Xii'Kt- - of .Tiino I
As a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

The house lias leen put in thorough repair. The rooms and
lieds will be kept always clean and airy, and made as comforta-
ble as careful attention can make them.

On the table will always be found the best the market affords.
The Proprietor is determined t i extend such accommodations

to those who will patronize him, ns will give the utmost satisfac-
tion.

A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
N. R. Ladies may depend Uvm Mrs. THOMPSON sparing

no pains to make them comfortable. 313-6-

JOE RODERICK'S
It.E rX V.TITt, INT !

....AND....

DINING SALOON.
J. RODERICK REGS TO NOTIFY

his friends anl the public generally that in addi-
tion to his already convenient and commodious
accommodation for Boarders, in Kaahumunu St.,

near to the Post oflice. lie has now added rooms for private par-
ties, where they can be provided with every luxury the season
affords at the most moderate prices. As a well known old Pio-

neer in his line of the Islands, he trust that his friends and the
public will continue to favor him with their usual patronage, and
for which he will, by every attention, hope to merit their appro-
bation. Si-J-3-

Sewing IMsicIiiiic.
Grover & Baker's Improved Patent.

I HAVE FOR SALE ONE OF
" O rover At Baiter's " liest Sewing Machines,
with all the new improvements, including the

IIEMMER ATTACHMENT.
It is a strong well-mad- e and superior machine and perfectly
new. This is a rare opportunity for a family to obtain a good
one at cost. PRICE 3100.

II. M. WHITNEY".

SUGAR & MOLASSES
FROM

East Maui Plantation,
CHOI? 1SG2,

Now coming in, for sale in quantities to suit by
G2CSm II. HACKFELD i CO.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
KING STREET,

Next Door to II. Dimonil & Son.
ff MIV. ITNOERSIGNEO HAVING RECEIV- -

M. ed his NEW PHOTOtiKAPIHU APPARATLS, has en-

tirely refitted and renovated the Rooms formerly occupied by
H. Stanjrenwald, M. !., (more recently by Mr. K. I. Iturand,)
and h.jen, by strict attention to the tastes and fancies of biscus-tomer- s,

to receive a share of the puMie patronage.
The Carte de f'ixite in either plain or fancy styles, put up

neatly and w ith dispatch.
J. W. KINO,

224-2-m King street, next door to 11. Dimond & Son.

Co-partner-
ship Notice !

AfK. H. A. I'. CARTER HAS IIEEN THIS
Af M day admitted as a partner in our hou.e.

C. BREWER & Co.
Honolulu, July 1, ISOi 321-C-

SAUERKRAUT. SAUERKRAUT.
Sauerkraut For Sale !

TX ANY QUANTITY TO SUIT PURCHAS--
JL ers, and of superior quality, by

O. WILI1ELM.
Corner Hotel and Maunakea Streets.

YrlIISKV. in 14) Kitllan
COGNAC, in 10 and H gallon keps,
JAMAICA Rl.'.M. in5andl0ga!!onkcir,
IA LE A LE Rass 4-- Co.'s, in qu irts,

J. C. Mareetti A: Son's, in quarts,
H. Deetjen's, in quarts,

ALCOHOL, 6G per cent., in demijohns.
For sale at

221-o- MELCHERS & CO'?.

JIsips of Virginia.
A FEW LARGE MAPS OF THE STATE

2m. of Virginia, and the seat of war for sale, price $1 &0.

Also Expected by the Comet, a Tew of Lloyd's Map of the
Southern States, price $ 1 &0

3S H. M. WHITNEY.

JUST llECmVEDl
LATIi ARRIVALS. AXI) FOR SALEEXat the Cheap Clothing F.mK.rium, a large variety of

Hau, Caps, P. x ts and S.'. x and Clothing, 'n a great variety
For sale by

32O0m HART If CO.

Jllcrlunitn!.

THOMAS C. THRUM,
STENCIL CUTTER, COPYIST,

.AN 1....
Ornamental Foil Letterer,

Fort Sirrrt, oppoailr I be Odd Frllw Hull
321 r.;n

W. BENNETT,
JBoot and Shoe Maker! afji

St., west aide, above Hotel St. '
AH Orders entrusted to us will be at tended to with neatness

and dispatch. 'JStl-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter Builder, Undertaker and

HIED I Wm-W- M

FURNITURE !

Call nntl Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing IClscwhoro,

Al my Mbp, opposite Cnrir rishla Ferd Sioro,
Fort Street. ?U0in

C HARLES O'NEILL,
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker, and

UPHOLSTERER,
IIEGS LEAVE TO INFORM

I j Ids friend and the publio irenerally. llml
he has oienetl the above line of business.

ami therefore solicits a share of public patronage
Furniture of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired

or cleaned.
ITutlrrinUiiix attended to with dispatch.
French and VnriiUh 1'olioliliitf doue in the bet

style.
ALSO On hnncl

GOLD 6c KOA MOULDINGS,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

322 3m

F. II. A: Cm. SEOEIiKCIV,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MANUFACTURERS AXI) DEALERS
In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copier and Zinc Ware.AS ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
J3?" Ship Work promptly executed. JTT,

330-l- y

James jr. o'io.i:i,i,,
Practical House and Ship Plumber.

HYDRAULIC RAMS. LIFTING Force
Pumps, Hath Tuba, Wash Stands, Water Cloaeta, etc. ,

f.';. fitted up in the bent manner. All work done at the
very lowest rates and perfect satisfaction warranted.

Workshop on King Street, In same building with leo. C
Eiders. 319Jm

LOCK AND
G TJ ILST S uS L I T II.

X THE UNDERSIGNED IIEGS LEAVE
('.y '.1 to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied

ly by O. Aiders, aixl is ready to execute all orders in
his line wilbneatness and dinpa'ch.

P. 8. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewlnjr )chlnes
JAMJ-- S A. JlUl'I'KIt,

285-l- y Kaahuroanu street.

WM. H. WRIGHT,
OF

KOLOA, KAUAI,
RESPECTFULLY INFORM TIIKWOULD that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any other kind of Water V.'lieel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind ojMillwright .Worlc
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 1C, 2S2-l- y

F. i. iiuoiii:8,
I M PORT E R &i M A N U FA C--

Tl'RKK of all kind of Saddlery, Car. V
riajrc Trimminc, .Mattress niakinc .

anl repairinr done with neatness and dinpatch.
Xy All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu. 228 ly

BOOT & shod:
MANUFACTORY !

THE UNDER
siirned would reectfully
inform his friends and
the public t nt rJly, thut
he is prepared to

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description to order, in a thorough workmanlike man-
ner. Havintj juxt received, and made arrangements f.r a con-
stant supply ( the beot French calf skins, and every other
dincriptinn of material n"cesary for inaiiufac'urin? the ltarticle, he feel confident that be can give good saUsfa-tio- n to
all who may favor bim with a call.

GK0RGK CI.AIIIC,
323-3- m Hotel Street, North West of Nu'iatm.

HONOLULU
IRON" WORKS !

ramE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
M furnish IKON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kind of

Machinery and fmith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
CHKAPtsT Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MAIE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of AnviN. Car
Boxes, Force Backs, Chain Stopjeni, Sash Weights, Stove Mates
and Linings, Dum Bells, ic.lc.ic.

2?i-l-y . THOMAS HUGHES.

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
ffMIE PROPRIETOR. HAVING MADE

ML contidTable imrrovements in the above Establishment,
les leave to announce to his Cu.tmers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP!
equal, if not superior to the best imported.

N. II SOAP GREASE WANTED.
3o3 ly

C. E. WlLIilAMS
Cabinet Maker and Turner. m

rilll E OI.I) STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
Jl the Corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand aud for sale, READ V MADE Fl'RXITrRE. Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut aud Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahotrany Vrneerinp.

A larv'e assortment of Uilt Mould in, and larpe sized Glass.
A variety ot Rockinfr, Dininp. Office and Children's Chairs.
l'obshed Coffins on hand and ma to order. 32o-- y
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THLHSIl.tr, Oi TOUKR 9,

fii fur l.it isu, we h it h.i-- l two arrival frtn San
I ri.ni-ro- , tut i.o biait. I'.th the e.-t- rrr in route for
rhina, and ra. h left lut a iiiiir!--cj.- y it ran trancivo daily
I bt, f the lS:h ar.d Joth. Fr-.r- th'e j aper, vry hub-u--

is i.l ithT ' r Commercial

matter. S.ibs of I. surer are ne-- At Vlic, Di.lMe4 at
and rice at auction in M f C5 to h;,;r, at V;c. U lOje.

?" quotation f Hie j rvaiiJm on gold in Sf York wat givrn,
and the r.le probably without char?" fr-.t- the last
.rtviou advisi , wtiich was 11 & 20 r ee:it

The lrk-n(iri- Jinny ford cair.e in on Sunday afternoon,
with a fence carg tf lumJ-r- . wh'h will be f.imd a.lv-rti.- I

lvwl,rrr. She will n.e t w ith fr.r Victoi la, SHi'.iiijf on
Saturday Monday.

The whale bulk Coral, Sison. arrived on Saturday trnzn trV?

Arctic Ocean, with 10M hrl. r.il and I 1,'jj0 Its. bone the season.
She wintered in thai ocean, tut Capt. Sion informs us thrt
owin to the severity i.f the witter, or rather the lare quantity
of ice, nothing n y It, the first whil-- in the spriu
not appearing tij the ice br .ke up an 1 th' ships made their
fienrane. The ofSc r ami crew, being wet! protrtrd, met

bo inconvnrce frora the protracted winter asm. The bark
it now on her fourth vain oot,and bound brr ff-r- this rt.

The c!.of-- r Oltiin alto arrived on Satur Uy from the Arctic.
Her report will - found re.

f The bark Sperduell j.U to-dl- und- -r command of our
gownsman, Capt. wh has f.r many trn
hartior-maste- r. She i. lxurt! to Honj:kon?, h re ehe will take

cargo awl sail for Lotxlon.
At Lahaina, ark Cot in'jtun, Jvnki, arrlvM Oct. 3, from a

j cruiie on the Line, having C50 LrU. fj-rr- a oil, of which wai
4 ak-- n tke put seaiton. .

In our Eastern a(-r-
, we Cml frequent tliwiusions rr)rarding

the hiph premium on goM, the general opinion being that it id
Causrt solely by t)e great i.-- of pajr nvney hy the Govern-
ment. It appean to a attributable to no other cause, ami if
tliia la it, tbv rate of premium on frM, or in other words, the
difference in value between p:ip.t currency an.i gol.1 must in-

crease in proportion to the incrraie of paper currer.cy. The
acts of Congress hare authorized the United States Uovemment
to insue the following:

Mr. Chase's l- - gal tendir not , hy act of February,
f 150.000,000

3Ir. Chase's legal lemlr r ntes, by act of June, 15U,UU0.1K0
Lejral tcmJer stage stamp bill by act of July 17,

!".! CO.000.000
ant note cirt-uiuU- oelore the pasaire of the act
In Fen.. ldj 00,000,000

I'roOabl increase since then, uiion Uie drrOsit of
legal tender mtes 60,000.000

Total 1560,000,100

Th following renvtrks from N. Y. World, referring to the rise
In the value of gold, sustain as in our views of the cause of the
disturbance in the ctnnry :

These f.icts are significant of financial troubles. They
are the result of excess! re of pnper money. They
are the result of nntkimj tint. The attempt to se-- their cause
in the r- - treat of 31rCI-l!a- is simply THliculous. If military or
political disasters Cfcuse gold to advance, why did gold not ad
vance last year when UashiogUin and the Federal iovrnuient
were alike drtenseless and threaten-- by the s Why d:i
foil not atlvance to a premium after Bull Kun Kxcessive
1 ar issues are the simple, tolilarw cause of gold being to-d-

at 17 r cent, premcim, or in fthvr words, for the value of the
eal temlrr ib4lar note Uing Wl cents. Uoveniment sixes
IUote, at 101, are la reality selling at 85 for those which our
lanii nought at ain.tit vo.

These are the r Suit of using as money aU.ut SO.OoO.O
cf tlwf 100,U)S).0O0 alreaily tnijiated by 4J..vernn.e.t.

" have no word or fault to find. We simply aik what
f r. Chase exjct to be our financial condition a a commercial

nation, when J MjO,Ooo.o O are issued, or over three times the
amount which l.a. rais-,- 1 pol I to 17 lT cent trrmium. The
figure are startling enough to make the most infatuated believer
iu japer money ause and rx fleet. We suggest to Mr. Chase
an immeiliate return lo those sound principk-- s of finance, on a
spee.e ha.4is which all pant experience has demornttiated to m
the tminl in practice and the most prnfttablt in its results.'

Tub Ctto: Troi blk Kngtand is sorely troubleil rr ) lect-
in tr tlw future i4 the cotton supply. At last accounts there was
only 21;Vn bales in Lirerl, against l,12U.0W)at u. crr-p-Hklu- ig

.late last year. Mere the mills lo tun on full lime .
every piund of cotton in KnUud would be used up in four
weeks. What adds to the prt valent distress is the fact that
Indi.1, so much n li. d Uxn. has f.iiled Utterly to meet the public
espctation that she would supply, partially at kast. the lctt-eien-

by tli- - ls i4 American cotOu. Instead cf
ending more than usm.l to market, there was afl at, at last

accounts, o Inla cotton oidv 45.0U0 bah-- s airalnst U40.CHj) last
year an. I 2S5.00O in l"r,0. Ib ire the ex. it. in nt in the Liver-
pool cotton market, and the distr-- . present ami proieetive.
of the manufacturing districts. The prist year was. on the
whole, a prosperous one for Great IlriLain, as the profits on
the Fiench and Italian accounts made op for the tosii exports
to America. The coming yer will witness the effect of a cotton
Cuitine in FnrUnd. fir it is now clear that no American cotton
cao xesiby be made available fr the commerce of the world
before midwinter, if even then. .V. Y.. Ifor IJ.

Cotton cliKh Is felling in N. V. at prices which the present
generatUrfa never tiefore exK-rU-'nci-- Tlie Ixaviest grade of

sheeting, which used lo sell for 9 Cents, has advanced to
2J cenU sryarl ly the bale; tickiiik liave advanced t 40
cetiU jier yard by the bale. During the last war with Kngland

Ii sol.l In Mss:wlwi- - tt for 7 5 cent pT yanl.

Msmsss'w I ! nl llssuolnln. iu October.

Full Moon 7 10 15 M. I New Moon tM A.
Last Quarter,... 14 1 II A. I First Quarter.. .y 1 13 A.

Skip Mail..
Foa Sas Faaxrtco per Young Hect..r,onor aNjut the llih.
Fob l.aHxix a per Km w a i:oke, toxlay.
Foa Kat al er Maria, tu-da-y.

pout or hoixoi.ui.tj. n. i.
A UK IV.U.S.

Oct. 2 Sen Neftle 5Ierrill, Itorres, from Ililoand other wind-
ward jrts, wuli 21 kegs ugar,21 bags fungus, lot
ol native freight, etc.

2 Sch M.Mkriki. aiela. fm Kahului anil Lahaina, with
20 paddy, 40 skins, and 0 ssengers.

.3 Ant baikentiue Nellie Merrill, 15 days from
San Frnuris-T- en mute f.r Cliina, p.isel this rt.

4 Am bark Fmity Ranninr. 1:1 dy front
San Francisco anchored outside, and sailed aaio
rame iay for China.

4 Am wh barf Coral. SUson, 2'J days from the Arctic,
10i0 wh, 11.0OO bone, season ; U6oO wh the voyage,
and '.00 wh on l nrd.

4 Am .vh Olivia. KeilScld. from the Arctic, with brls
w h oil, lbs bone, CIKJ walrus t'- - :h, UlU fox
sxins.

4 Sch Manuokawai, Mellish. from liana, with 9 lajrs
fungus, 11 do arrowroot, 256 tslls aw a, 5 hides, 8
goat skins, 5 Uils toba.vo, 137 bas paddy, 4 bags
Corn, etc.. and StJ passengers.

J 5 Am barkt Jonny Ford, M'Carty, 22 days from Tort
Townsend.

5 Sch Kc kauluohi. Il.tley, from Kona and Kau, with
hi bales pulu, 2 bales and 11 bags fuiiirus, 11 bags
Wans, 45 do cofTev, 5"W ft koa Iunil-r- . 2 buckets
honey. 2 pkg butter. 2 rolls bather, 500 ciiaiiuls,
SO.tHW 2S hi gs.

7 Sch Faim-- i Kuuke, Wetherby. from Makei-'- s Landing
and Lahaina. wilh 12 cot. Is wood. 40 brls bxet. So,
tlo miasM-s- , 72 krgs and 0 mats sutrar. 45 hidest
12 bales fundus. CO brls Irish and 25 do swee,

350 Mis p'i. 15 Itngs and 2 brls dried fish
1 horse, 6 hogs.

S Sch Mario, Crane, from Lahaina.

IIEPARTCKF.S.
Oct. 2 Sch KaUma, Clark, for N'awiliwili an.1 Koloa.

3 S-- Md Fellow, Mors, f--r llanaici.
3 Sch Maria, Crane, f..r Lahaina.
3 Sch Kamebameha, Green, for Vr.liko.
4 Sch Nettie Merrill, llorrrs, for Lahaina. Ililoand other

windward ports.
4 Sch Kamoi. Shepherd. f"T Lahaina and Kahului.
7 JVh Manuokawai. M. Uisl.. r liana. Fast Maui.
H Sch Kekauluohi, Haley, for Kna and K tu.
5 Sett Moikciki. Xapela. for Lahaina and Kahului.

MKMOIlAMl.t.

IT Eark --mine Jtany Ford, M'Carty Left Port Townsend
rVpt. 12. First ten days, hod liht S.F. winds ; after tt.nt had
light tra.les till williiu two djys ta.l of the Islands, m hen it set
In strong, ".une into port Oct. 5.

VI"KLS IX IMiltT Ol'TOIIKU .

Am baris Siieetlwell, II..UUorto- -
Am ship Leciid.is. Wtwd. a
Am ship Young Hector. Corr.mo.lore Paty.
Am barentine Jenny ForJ, soon for Victoria. 44

Am lark Nile. Fish.
Am tracing sch Olivia. Redfltl l.

vniiint.
Fhlp Reinderr, lUynor Uark rtranni. Tomer

Itt.inr do I'm, tavoreu I 1 oral, n
Hark IT. ri la. Fu--h Rr!g Wailui. ltss

I.Ml'ORTK.

From Proi-- r Scxd P.bt wr Jenny Ford. vt. 5 IS cases
rh.unp.urtie. iO do gin. 1 c p'ants. 3 cases. 2 bales arid 1 parcel
nttlse. 4 brls salmon. 10.920 pickets. 42.SCO ft white pine, i J-- J 'Wi
ft rough lumber, 42."S ft dresed do.

IASSKXCJEUS.

roRiicx.
From Pit Towssct? -- Iier Jenr.y ForJ, Oct 5- - -- Mr Richards

Z llawat.oas.rn4 COASTWUC.
, Frua vVixowiBO Port.s per Nettie Merril?, Oct, 2 Opt.

Worth, J 3 M aJker, l Montgomery, Mr ITorsley, and 50 deck
ssenTers.
From Wjsi.wa.p Ports per Kekaulntdn. Oct. 5 Ir Smith.

Mrs Cliambertain. I'r llillebrand, C C Harris, Mr I art, Chas Y

Ilurt, an.1 i deck passengers. .

From LaHvjxa lr K.nmi nook", Oct. .Mr Wetherhy,

j p. l Aciiun, wife and hUI, A see, Auna, and CO natives.

nit:!).
in

UrPMce On hoard bark Coral, Au?. 12, Iho2, Hu?h MrPhee,
litwrtr.l, aged 50 years.

Kf port sf bark fwrnl.
M'intenl in I'.irt I'roviJ..ce or Mover Kny. Went into the

It In S.pu-nbT- , 1S61, and Up. it in June, ',X. I;s Krition ii
lat.ls 14 X., lor.. 07 W. I anticipated much colder

than we had. the lowmt In ins 20

Ero ; conMJi-- r the winter a mil l ow, with the exception of
plenty of snow, which Ml to a d pth of al-u- t t. IIvl
m very severe ga!s i:i Ieceinbrr and January, from N.E. to

S.P.K. Iurin- - the winter, the ice broke up svverat times in the
bay. On Ue SI February, the ship swung to her anchor in
Clearwater, but in a di; rr to was u.'niii fre in. luring
the month of November the whales were plentiful, but on account
of the ice could do nothing at whaling. The natives along the
coajt were actually in a starving condition during the winter,
not having been able to procure the usual supply of blubber and

U. I had considerable intercourse with these ieople both
alor.g the coast and inlaal. They were always very friendly to
me and my company. I!d but very little sickness, a few

cacs of scurvy being the only trouble. We endured a lot.jr and

tedious dark winter, and was glad to have some of the brethren
heave in sic.ht on the 7th June we were under great obligations
to them for supplying us so promptly with fresh nrruits.

Ii. II. Sisso.v, Master of biirk Coral.

XT The schooner Olivia, Uedfu-lJ-, reports August 20, the
Straits full of ice. Also reports the following :

VraM'U Spokru nutl Ilcnrd From !

Aug. 2J TSark Isaln-Us- . Tucker 4
' Ship John How land, Whelden .. . .0
i Ung Koho:i, I'ruiumerhop. ....1

Ship tee:in, Clark ....
Thomas Iickas.n, Stewart....

PTlip Oneral Tet.-- , lxi-r.- .. 5
Itiirk Catherine, llcppingstoiie. .. .. . 4

Zoe, Sinunonds. ............ .. 1
w Kituny, llliven.. ....15
44 Sarah Waircii 1

St pt. 4 Ship Ch:inipion, Worth . . 5
Itark ItarnstaMe, ISrownson, (lioiliug same day).. 4

Navy, Sarvciit. i

North Pacific Whaling' Fleet.
The following is a list of Whnlers cruising in the North

I'acinr, expected at these Islands during the present season.
Some of them may not come in, but other K riii whalers, not
enumerated, may come, so that the aggregate will be about the
tame, in all 2$ vessels :

Srrond Srimon Vessels.
! ! 5

VtSSKt.'i SSMK. ClFTalS. ' ' fKflSISO EXPUCTKD AT

J i
(

Adeline P.arU r ;X It Ililo
Champion .Worth Kdg: Arctic l.ihaina
Cicero stivers N IS Ochotsk Honolulu
Covington Jenks .War Line Laliaina
Fanny i Itliven 'X 15 Arrtic Honolulu
Massachus1 Its tint-li- e ' do Ochotsk Lahaina
Milton ' llals.y j lo do .Honolulu
Nassau tuinn do i do do
Reindeer jllayiior j do Arctic ; do
Thomas Dickasnn Stewart o ' do ' S. Francisco

, Third Srnaon V
' rtnmstable 'llrownsoti N IS(Arrt'c j Ililo

Itrajianza Turner ' do j do Honolulu
Florida Fish I do j do do
C W. Morgan Hamilton do !(X-hots-

: S. Francisco
Kinily Morgnu .Whiteside ' do I do t Honolulu
(ieiieral I'ike Fisher do K oil tuck dust Chile

T Harvest Manchester do clnlsk Honolulu
Ixl-ell.- i Tucker , do Arctic i do
Isaac llowland !Long do Oclwisk do
Marengo j Kldridgn do do 'ililo
Milo '

For-H- i am j do ! tlo Honolulu
Navy Sarvent ! do 'Arctic j do

Fourth rnDii Yrmrl.
Catherine Heping-ton- c N I.' Arctic ' Honolulu
Coral Sissoii N 11 do ' Honolulu

'J. P. West (Tinker j do tXhotsk tlo
Martha 'Cornell tlo ' tlo tlo
Ocean I I. irk NH Arctic j do
Othello Killmer N It Ochotsk i tlo
South ltoston Randolph Fit. do ; II do

Korri'u nml Hit wniiini Vrrli
Comet iWilhelm 'l'g .Ochotsk Honolulu
Florence- - :Sieiicer Hilo tlo Ililo
General Teste I lopes llavi lo (Honolulu
Lalourdul'in j Favoreu I tlo tlo
Kuhoki Itrummerhop II' oi Ochotsk j tlo
I'lanet !allman iOi'g ! do tlo
Victolia I'auclslicrjj Hmi Arctic j tlo
7--e Siinmt.ns j tl. do J do
Wailua Iiss I do I.iu-- j . tlo

THZ2 PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
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Tltcs turii"l JSitlnt.
" Charity begins at home."

I'nul, a oft quoted in the Polynesian.
Charity visits the .Mormon ien on Iinui.

Abraham, in the lout Polynesian.
Tue Polynesian, of the 4th contains a labored

article upon the life and labors of that qiKfitdam
secessionist, but now eminent saint, Walter M.
Giusox, proj)het, priest and king of the Mormon
dominions on Lanai.

If the editor had Ijccn blest with the slishtcst
sprinkling of poetry in his composition, he
would doubtless have written an epic to cele-

brate the virtues of this lat ainistle from the
raradise of nolrzamists. &ilt Ltike. Uut lacking
S A e O

this element, he writes an unrnasur(J eulogy
exalting his ideal of grace and goodness, and
then plasters on the praise very much as a green
hand would elusli down a topmast. ith
characteristic perversity, the editor has made
one more effort to achieve notoriety by a feat
of moral gymnastics, which if performed by
any one else might well " astonish the natives."
Uut in his case, the effort is a failure, for not
one of the few readers of that paper could be
surprised if at any time the erratic editor should
write a turgid panegyric upon the devil. And
no one would be disturlxnl by such a labor of
love save the poor devil who was beslavered with
his flattery.

Pitying Capt. Gibson, when we think that his
praised have been recorded in a paper so little
read, we generously give him the benefit of a
first rate notice, and a wider circulation, by
quoting some of the (acts and phrased from the
Polynesian, adding a few hints which may help
the original eulogist to complete an enlarged
edition of the life and character of Saint Walter.

We learn that he is a man of 44 business,"
44 a philanthrophist and social reformer ;" 44 one
calm 7ftfr-heade- d, energetic and devoted man :"
44 a truly earnest practical and lenevolent man:"
44 a man of energy, knowledge, tact and

:" and it is intimated that he deserves

flace among the martyrs. For, with all his
tact," he has some how managed to be 44 mis-

understood by the generality of men."
Notwithstanding this, however, he is a man

of such marked modesty t (the world knows he
is famous for modesty,) that he has been 44 for
nearly a year quietly but energetically pursuing
the task of a philanthrophist anl social re-

former." (Query has he caught up with it?)
And what is more wonderful, 44 he has quietly
and energetically pursutd this .ti, unheralded
ly editorial trumptts."

Among other achievements of the Mormon
prophet during his hss than a year's residence
on Lanai, we are told by his admiring friend
and brother, the editor who has become his
trumpeter, that he has orforin.il a sort of Mor-

mon miracle. 44 Having found an old plow,
but with no animals suitable for draft, a few

furrows were opened by hand, and with nine
badly worm-eate- n ears of maize, all the seeds

their possession, an agricultural beginning
was mad from which resulted over .".,0((

bushel for sale and export, brides sufficient for

home consumption."
UtiV, toll, uill! as our worthy "Foreign

Relations" would say ; we have heard some tall
stories about the wonders of Java, Malaysia,

and all along shore, in which a certain modest

Walter M. li. was the hero of his own toil;
but we venture to question these statistics.
Walter has been on Lanai less than a year ten

months, perhaj, has found a plow, but not
having the prophetic 44 tact" t J hud d jnkejs to

match, he concluded to scratch gravel in jriuii- -

tive style, he ojened a few furrows by hind. and
from 'J badly icorm-iate- n ears of corn, he ni-'- d

over three thousand bushels for sale and cjfort,
besides sufficient for home consumption !

How shall we account for such a statement of
the productiveness of worm eaten corn on the
desert of Lanai? Has Walter stuffed Abraham,
or has he, as usual, been misunderstood? Who

will 44 acknoirltdye the corn?''''
Ho long as Elder Gibson is content quietly to

raise corn, or any other Iryitimate Moraion
products on Lanai, we say nothing and careless.
Jlut when an cQort is made through the ccurt
journal to foist him upon the world as pre-

eminently a philanthrophist, a model citizen, a
saint, and .the first practical exponent of the
editor's favorite theory of Roman 44 communes,"
we think it due to the public that the sham

should be unmasked.
Perhaps the editor of the Polynesian esteems

his hero all the more from the fact that his
career in Honolulu, on his first arrival, was one
of duplicity and deception in the beginning, and
of disgrace and detestation in tho end. He may
think it honorable in Gibson to conceal his true
character and to insinuate himself into the con-

fidence and enjoy the hospitality of respectable
families, where he knew very well that a pro-

fessed polygamist would not be welcomed. He
may not have heard of the ungentlemanly con-

duct of Capt. Gibson in calling at the house of
a clergyman and going off in a rage because he
found that clergyman occupied for the time with
other distinguished guests ; but not till he had
left this insulting note penciled on the gate post :

41 A memorial lo l.Mtive Hawaiian Missionary hospitality and
upstart Hawaiian Aristociacy."

No doubt the Polynesian editor sympathizes
with the man who was so insulting and treason-
able in his language that he was summarily
ejected from the premises of the U. S. Com-

missioner, and officially published an outlaw,
no longer entitled to the protection of the flag
he had dishonored.

!ut why is it that the government printer and
publican takes it upon him to be not the apolo-gist.mere- ly

but the fulsome eulogist of one who
has done something more than make cattle of
the native on Lanai ? Has he never heard of
the evidence of Gibson's treasonable schemes
against the Hawaiian Government taken before
Chief Justice Allen and lodged with the Minis-
ter of Foreign Relations? If not, we advise him
to apply to that public functionary for a cer-

tified copy.
We have not npace for the entire document re

ferred to, which is in the form of a statement by
II. 1!. Kddy and C O. dimming, dated April
1", 1SC2, and eworn to before Chief Justice
Allen of the Supreme Court. These gentlemen
came to the island with Capt. Gibson, purposing
to travel with him through the Pacific, but
especially through Malaysia. Finding they had
been deceived, they withdrew from him, and
made the affidavit, from which the following are
extracts :

Aft attaching ourselves to. Mr. Gibson, we set out, guided
by his instructions, and traveled over all the h lands of the group
for the put Mse of collecting information in regard in the siliti-c- al

stale of the enmtry. The priii'-ipa- l sul j ft which seemed
most to attract Mr. Gibson's attention was, the regani for and
influence of the Kin.', the N.aion.il spirit, and sympathy
with other races, 4c. Ho seemed to manifest great satisfaction
whenever he learned tint any person foreign or native ex-

pressed feelings of ll towards thi person of his Majesty,
or towards his Government li t he is liy f..r too discreet to
make any s".a:eiiient in writing which would in the least coui-proi-

Ins position as a seeming devotee of the " Holy Mormon
Church." Mr. Gibson, in his letter to "Mr. Wyilie, Minister of
Foreign Kchttion, kc, remark the following: Your Excel-
lency makes some remarks relative to a supposed intention of
p'lrsiiading His Majesty's sul jects to emig-u- e to other islauds
of the I'acidc or Indian Oceans. 'The ri ver of this has oc-

cupied my mind." The emphasis is ours, Capt. Gibson pointed
out this particular passage to us and remarked : You will
take notice that 1 do not say that 1 have no intention of taking
natives away from these islands. I shall try and get iiermissimi
from the Government to take away lour or live ; and, if I git
it, I will carry off one or two hundred. Oil AS many as I
WAST."

"The above mentioned letter according to his own state-
ment was designed to-- throw dust over his nc:ual intention ;
and so cover up his real object from the eyes of the world, and
olhcial investigation. At various points on the group Mr. Gib-
son has given the natives (Mirmnns) to understand that there
w:s soon to le a grau.l move of Mormons towards s me of the
Islands of Malaysia; and he lias time and again stin.ulaud
them with the idea that if they were "faithful lo him and the
cause," tlcy would lie permitted to go to the lieu; " Canaan.'"

" At one lime upon the Island ot Lanai he aroused the euthu-rias- ni

of the natives to such a pitch of excitement in regard to
his and " 15ri:hamV Kingdom of Malaysia,"' that he
very much frightened lest the matier should lead to ditficuily
with the Hawaiian Government; but he place. a Mormon
scai" on the lips of his followers, an I so tf'ey have said nothing
about the matter ; although they are living this very moment
in constant exiectHtiou and hope in regard to the gloiious future
of a w Kingdom of Malaysia." with Ilngham Y oung or Walter
M. Gibson for their Jesus Christ and King. Mr. G.'s jiower
and authority over the native Mormons umui these islands is of
the most sui prising character. As an example I will here cite
a statement of Mr. Cumuiins :

Un al the present time, he prides himself, and often
Seak3 of his influence over the native judge of that island. I
witnessed the trial of a Mormon native who ws Arrested for
absconding to Lahaina with an other man's tmat. He was one
of Gibson's most trusty men ; and it was at his (Gibson's) insti-
gation that the boat was made use of. The judge refused point
blank to hear the evidence of a particular native, as it would
have told too strongly in behalf of the defendant ; and so the
thief was cleared by the judge, who is not a Mormon. Y'our
Excellency can now form some sort of an idea of how this man
Gibson is acquiring power and influence over the native mind ;
and your sound judgment will lead you to form corr-- ct conclu-
sion of the way he intends to use it.

"After we had !eeii with Mr. Gibson about six weeks we
commenced to feel doubts in regani to him, on account of the

of his sel ; but being so Completely within
his ower for we had exjiended our small capital, and had
thrown up our business we could not draw out; as often we
would Iil1 absent on s nue remote is'an 1. As time rolled on, we

more and more anxious and curious to find out what
Capt. G.bson's designs really were ; and the mure so as he whs
in constant receipt of communications from llrigtiam Y'oung ; the
purjH.rt of which we were entirely ignorant. Itcins so much in
Company with Cnpt. Gibson, and hearing him touverse so often,
we must necessarily have formed pretty correct conclusions in
rccarl to his true character and intentions ; and also Som-
ething of tfie designs of the Mormon I'rophet and Seer.
Walter M. Gitsn and Itrigham Y'oung are in truth exact coun
terparts of the old Kimish Priest of the Middle Ages; who,
while they officiate! in their Christian and priestly callings,
were infidels, and utterly despised the doctrines which they so
loudly proclaimed.

"Cnpt. Uibson is a member of the Mormon Church - I
have seen and read the certificate of his baptism or tr.enittr-siii-p

; anl I wid therefore swear to this statement."
-- Y'our Excellency is, I presume, aware that at the Society

Islands, New Zealand. Australia, and at various other mints
throughout the Pacific. China, and Indian Seas, there are many
thous tnd Mormons. These are all placed at the service of Capt.
Gibson in Tact, he is " lYesident" of the Latter Day Saints''
throughout this and the Indian Ocean a far as the Cape of
Hood Hope. Now, knowing as we do that a Mormon is solemn-
ly Ih.uii I tooley his suHrior, we are of the opinion that these
many thousand "S tints scattered abroad," A;c., will not fail to
C.'eraie pretty fTectuaily with the Oceanican Empire"
schemes when the time for a move comes around. Ueing aware
i f all this, we are confident that all of Capt. Gibson's many
an 1 various lies, false statements, subterfuges, intrigues, Jtc. .ve.,
jmitit towards a scheme for taking possession of sotr.e one of the
vast Islands of Malaysia; and from this stepping stone spread
out an 1 gain possession of a large portion of this imiTtant
area.

-- The way th"y intend accomplishing their ends is this In
the Treasury at Salt Lake are several millions of dollars ; with
these, means ff transportation will be purchased pp.bably
somewhere on the California coast ; then they tt ill saeep down
to the Sandwich Islands and carry off the picked nttives who
ure to join them ; then, dowu to the Society Islands and New

; and so on till they arrive at New (i.iiie a. the pnba--I
le scene of their final ulceration. Whu this point is reached,

your Excellency wiil perceive that the number of the first set
"f l icked men from S'llt Isike will le largely augmented I y
hundreds of dark skinned islanders, who are thus made use of
to do the drudgery consequent iion a settlement in a new and
tropical country, and which lerhaps might prove fatal to the
Anglo Sixon.

Capt. Gibson bears a most magnificent treaty letter to the
Sultan of Jamlier, Sumatra. This paper gives him (Gibson) full
powers to negotiate with this iotentate, farm treaties, alliances,

Arc.
Your Excellency will not fail to perceive a most signiScani

meaning in all of this. We are also firmly ersuaded that he
!..is in his josesion other docuim f. nhich could thy !.

brought to KjjJit Would und.HiUtclly compromit him ami liri.j-k.i- m

1'uuny per taps oi.tny timrc. We are the mtre conf-
ident of this as he manifested et-a- t trepidation and fright upon
a certain occasion while he was at Wailuku, Maui. This was
when the sheriff and tlovernor went over there to arrest him in
Octolier last, or alxjut the time when the excitement was rnisol
about Capt. li au4 the Mormon Conference. He ar.d his
daughter htld a long and secret consultation in rryird to
their pnptrs ; and U'r ire sutiijird that thri stcrettd many
upon the pers,,n of Miss (Jittson. Aj ter they u tre tnrough
t iltinj, liibs-- cmne in to the mttiii'j room and committed
quite a larye number o f documents to the Jl line, llcsides
ail this, a sentinel was stationed at the door during the greater
Kr.io:i of the nicht on which the SheriiT w:.s exiwcled. We

wo ild simply remark to your Excellency that it would be sim-
ply imp ssiliie for an innocent man to manifest such extreme
J'riyht and anxiety as he did upou this occasion.

" He has succeeded in getting into his possession a good deal
of land beljnjring to the native Morthotis. This he seems u be
intent UHn cultivating, l'.ut he has distinctly informed us
that he is thus humbly engaged in order to allay suspicion, and
divert the public scrutiny from bis real object.

Aside from all this, we would state to your Excellency lltt
Capt. W. M. Gibson is a dead y enemy to the United States
Governmei! ; and for this reason if for no other he should
taken care of, and placed " outof harm's way." His ivfiutnce
and desiijn over the subjects of His Must Gracious Majesty
Kamehamcha IV. are of the most dangerous and pernicious
character ; and tiieir saft ty, peace, and Ifart, are jeopar-
dized by allowing such a scoundrel to reside in their midst.
To illu-tra- te this statement he says, speaking of his influence
over the natives : " I am their King and God : and whatever I
say that wiil they do, or swear to : I tell them to keep iiknt,

and they obey me.- -

This is pretty strong evidence, and the editor
of the Polynesian must have known something
of its existence before he wrote his panegyric, or
at least have known Capt. Gibson's reputation.
Can it be that the editor is prepared to play trai-

tor to his King and adopted country ? Can it be
that he has come to any understanding with
Capt. G., on a matter of private speculation, in
which he is to play fiddle and organist to the
44 Knight errant," for value received ? It may
not be amiss for our authorities to enquire into
these matters a little. It won't hurt anybody,
and may throw some light on the wire pulling
which politicians and traitors sometimes resort
to, to carry their ends.

" Government has no more control over, or responsibility for,
the Polynesian or its editor, than it has over the P. C. Adve-
rtiser."

The above is extracted from the Polynesian of
September 27, and is simply a in
substance' of what has appeared in the same
journal a score of times during the past six
years that it has had to contend with the first
successful establishment of an independent popu-
lar organ. Prior to 185G, ministers often wrote
the leaders in their organ, and may have done
the same since that date.

Through the influence of this paper, public
opinion rapidly strengthened and 6et itself
against the policy of the government's attempt-
ing to control the popular press, and so strongly
was the injustice of the government portrayed,
that to relieve itself from the odium which the
very name of the Polynesian created, a law was
passed declaring that the government was in no
wise responsible for anything its editor said or
did. This law had no more effect in mendinc
the matter than a decree from the Emperor of
China would have had. The government and
its editor were as identified as before.

Finding this of no use, a lease of the printing
ofiiee was secretly made about a year ago to the
government editor, under which he is paid
annually 3,K0O ; but he still remains the govern-
ment editor and government printer. The rela
tion between the editor of the Polynesian and
the government, though nominally different, is
now virtually the same as it M'as ten years ago,
excepting this, that he is limited in his expendi-
tures by the contract, to a fixed sum. The Poly-
nesian, its types, presses and materials are still
owned by the government, the editor is paid by
the government, and all the work of the govern-
ment is done by him. The relation existinjr to
day is such that he is as much bound to sustain
the ministry and government policy as at any
former date. In 185G he declared he was inde-

pendent of all government control ; in 1SG2 he
makes the same declaration. The assertion in
one case is as worthy of credit as in the other.
So long as the government owns its press and
7tarspapcr, where it compels all its printing to be
crccutcd, so long must that paper be regarded as
the official organ, and its conductor as a jrovern-me- nt

editor and printer. And so long shall we
continue to speak of it and him as such.

If in the year of grace one thousand ei;ht
hundred and sixty-tw- o, the government of
Hawaii, which professes to be liberal and to seek
the establishment of every industry which the
people m:iy chose to follow, is unwilling to allow
printers and publishers the same equality it con-
cedes to others, then it must continue to bear the
opprobrium which it has hitherto had. Were
principles of equality and justice established In
this branch of business, were the public journals
left to the free and unrestrained conduct of
private enterprise, were the government work
left to be executed openly and honestly by the
lowest bidder, instead of by secret contracts,
there might be less cause of complaint, and the
name of the government in this matter stand out
before the public with less suspicion attaching
to it.

We make these remarks on an old and
trite topic, to correct the misrepresentations
and show the false position which the editor of
the Polynesian takes respecting his relation to
the government. He is still the government
editor and printer, and the Polyriesian is still the
government organ, and the publie will continue
t regard them as such. And when he utters the
language quoted at the head of this article, the
public can measure its truth with the facts.

Patriotic A sailor, engaged in the whaling ser-

vice, lately returned to port, nnd sought and obtain-
ed a discharge from his ship in order to return to the
Uuited States, and re-ent- er the army, in which he
was formerly a soldier. He says, " Uncle Sam fed
and clothed him five years, an I now when he is in
trouble, he is going to do his share to help him out."
That's the right talk; give hira a free pass to Gens.
Halleck and M'CIellan. They want such men as he

the more the better.

By a notice which appears below, it will Le

observe 1 that Mr. Brewster's select school re-op-

on Monday. It has deservedly attained a high pop-

ularity, and merits all the patronage it receives.

: Z2f Their Majesties the King and Queen left the
city on Thursday last, fur Waianae, on this island,
where they will probably spend all of this month.

FOKT STREET SELECT SCHOOL
FOURTH YEAR !

flMIE FIRST TERM OF THE ENSUING
M. sclio!;i.tIc year will open on Mon.lay , Oct. i:J:h 1S.VJ.

J. A. BKEWSTElt. A. M.
-- It Principal .

NOTICE !

A VETIIIS DAY APPOINTED DANIELTil my ntt'.rney in f.ict during my ubsi-nc- e from the
Island by full jxmvr of attorney.

II EN It Y J. II. IIOLDSWOKTH.
Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1SC2. 033-- 3t

For Ssilc. (
O NEW 'WOODEN T A NKS Of about f0 barrels-each- ,

y K. RoPFfCMLA EUKlt ST A PEN WORST,
:i33-l- t

YYrso lhoroR. This new S-t- Francisco packet
is now at her berth, taking in cargo, and will be
ready to sail on Sat urJay or Monday. She is having
ome improvements ruaJe, among them, her rig has

been changed to a birk, which has always been the
ftvorite rig on this route. She has also had a for-

ward cabin put up. On her return to this port in
November, an after cabin will be built, similar to

those of the Speedwell and Comet. Under command

cf Com. John Paty, she will soon become a favorite
with the ttaveling public.

Itc-.il.i- r lispafell finc
FOU

FliAXClSCO.
THE CLIITEU BAUK

YOUNG HECTOR,
Capt. JOHN PATY,

Will sail for the above port on or about

at i lining, Oct, 11 tli.
WILCOX, BICIIAKDS JL CO., Ajrents of

-- it KcguUir liispatch Line of Packet.

For VICTOKIA, V. X.
THE FAST SAILING AMERICAN BARKENTINE

g JENNY FORD, tgfc
1). McCAKTY, Master.

Wiil sail for the abrre port, on or about the

lit! i Iiif-itmit- :.

XT Tor freight or passage, apply to
333-- lt H. HACKFELD & Co.

TO LET!
TWO COMJ'ODIOUS Collas with

p.'i'i y:irlroom ami water privile.ee, in a pleasant situation on
JLsl Alakea street, suitable for a small family, at a very
reasonable rent. Apply to II. HACKFELD & CO.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1S62. 333-2- m

NOTICE !

rinilE CXDERSICXEI) UEfi LEAVE TOJ inform the public that the HARK Kb MANUFACTORY
estalli;-!ie.- l on the premises of Mr. C. II. Lew era, will lie con-
ducted front thii day forward for their Accouut anil under their
responsibility. Any orders addressed to them will be promptly
executed and at lower cost than what they can lie imported for.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHOKST.
Honolulu, Cct. 7th 1S0J. 333-3- 1

ivotici:.rjpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
;jL the undersigned hereby gives notice of his intention to
leave this Kinplom for a while to visit the United States of Am-

erica, and all, and every person h:ivini any claims aptinst the
onilersipned, are requested to make them known for adjustuient
Immediately. LUTHER R. MACOMUER.

Sept. SStli, 1SC2. 333-lr- a Waiohino, Kau.

New floods New floods

"YOUNG HECTOR!"
And other Laic Arrivals.

Messrs. Grinbaum & Co.
AVE NOW ON SALE AT THEIIt Obi)ii STANIb in Makee's Block, the most superior and varied

assortment of

READY MADE CtOTMNG I
Imported expressly for the FALL TRADE, consisting of every
variety of

Cloth, Cassimere and thin Coats,
Doeskin, Cass. Ac Summer Pants,
Reefing Jackets,
White, Fig'd Satin &. other Vests,
Hats 6l Caps, in great variety,
Boots and Shoes.

And the best assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods!
Ever imjKirted in this market, which they will sell

Vl Prices as X2.ctisonallo
As simiiar Goods can be procured at any other house in

Honolulu.
This stock lias nil been selected by our Mr. RKYMAN, who

has just returned from the East, and whose well known discrim-
ination in s'i'Ctiii-- r for this market, is a sure guarantee that all
can find any and every article they may desire.jf Masters and Officers of Ships will do well to give us a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the most Reasonable Terms!

33-3-

Em t IVH tsa IB I

"JENNY FORD."
s. DOWSETT,

FOR SALE Af THE LUMIJER,OFFER. comer of

Iort fc Quoon Streets,
The following assortment of Lumber, at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
102,442 feet 1 inch Boards,

10,109 Battens.
IS. IIS 2 inch Plank?,
42.SSS Tongued and Grooved,
20,060 it 1 inch White Pine,

6,017 ( 2 " '
6,027 li
5,014
5,212 J a k ti

10,920 u Pickets,
14.1S-- 5 2 by 2 Joists,
12,977 2 by 4
2o,040 3 by 4 "
10,042 4 by 6
6,090 6 by 12 "

The attention of country dealers is resjiectfully solicited to
this fine assortment. S&3-3-

SEAL ESTATES FUfffllBE
AT AUCrrittX!

.THE UNDERSIGNED AVII.LSKLLl
2 at I'ublic Auction, at his residence in Lahaina,

On WEDNESDAY, Oct. 15, at 10 ov-ioc- a.m.,

IToixolioltl F'ni'iiitni'o,
Viz ; 1 marble top bureau with large looking plass, mahog-

any c.inl table, heilsti.fi!, wash stnmls, koa lek, lounge, ward-
robe, lar"; wainut extension diiiitifr table, cane scat chairs,
ewers, bains, niattrasses. tea s t, cr.ckeryware, tumblers, cook-in- jr

utensils, ox'k stove, &c. Also, 1 garden engine, wheelbar-
row, lot of garden and oth r bxjls, 4 c.. Kc.

After sale of above, will be offered the I're mises, situated on
road, half a mile from the beach; on the lot is a

dwelling h"U-e- , (contains parlor, two lied rooms, diking room,
kitchen and hath Also a carriape and stall. Lot con-
tains about 1 acre, well supplied with Water. Un the lot are 21
prape vines hearing fruit. Title allodial and unencuroliered.
Terms cash; or if preferred, for the K?al Estate, half cash, half
six months, secured by rnortjair on the premises at 1 er cent,
per month it.terest. (:J33 It) V. S. DAKTuW.

Lahaina, Oct. 4. 1S02.
" COTT().

COTTON . COTTON .

npiIE UNDERSIGNED AVI LL RECEIVE
Cotton from any native, in payment for the huokoa

newp:iH-r-, at the rate of twenty cents, (20 cts) iwr pound, fur
clean cotton, free f seds. For ten pounds of giMxl cotton, de-
livered in Honolulu, a receipt will le given for one year's

to the Kuokoa. This offer will hold fcood to the first
of January, 1J3. II. M. WHITNEY,

333-li- a Publisher " Nupepa Kuokoa."

JSllOOlaTSJ ! SIiooIas !
IJAKKKb SIIOOKS ANI K VAi SIIOOKS,
m At low rai-- s 11 ueiiverctt irom the wharr, to arrive ir" KADI 'OA." Forsaloby

C. BUKWKK & C.

IIarror Master. We understand that Capt.
John Meek has been appointed Harbor Maaterfof
the'portof Honolulu, vice ('apt. II. J. II. jr
worth, who leaves to day for Chin-- i and Engl
We congratulate Capt. Meek on the appointment,
no one deserves it more than he, and no cue could
the office more worthily.

THIS STUA.UKK ,

mm.

1IEXR.Y, Master,
Will sail for

MAITELE, Lanai,
LAHAINA,

KALEPOLF.rO,
IT LUPA LAKIT A,

IIONOIPir,
KAWAIIIAF,

KAII.UA,
ami Kealakekit,

On Monday, October !J
Al hi.lf-Iin- .l 1 o'clock. P. M., ' ''

Returning to Honolulu Saturday morning.
JANIO.N, UltKF.N 4- - Co.,

Honolulu, October, 1SC2. (333) Agents II. 8. Jt. c.

TAHITI.
THE ITNDERSIGNED HAVINGSt leased the Patent Slip and heaving down

wharves for a term of five years from the tlov.
eminent, is now prepared to execute every kind of iliu w,-- jl

and treucral repairs of vessels al lower rate than in an; otiitr
port of the lacitic.

A large and will selected assortment of Muntz metal, ipn.
canvass, cord ace and every other necessary for repair oq
Iitir, constantly on hand and for sale on moderate terms.

The I'utent Mip can take up a vessel cf aMut 600 tons atnoai.
ed, or one of fr.en 00 to '2M tons loaded. The cradle is afx
110 feet long, t.ikiu easily a vessel of about 100 feet in kofik.
The heaving down whHrves are respectively J04 and 'Ml Un
long, and have been built so us to heave down two larpe thi
at a time. (Signed) K1H1AK SrTHINuKK.

Tahiti, June 30, 1SC2. 333-3i- n

" ' '

Guardian's sale cf Hon Kslate!

AT AUCTION !

Land of Kaliliiwai, Kauai !

BV VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE
Supreme Court directed to !he guardians of W. C.

I.unalilo, will be sold at public auction at the Auctia
Kooin of II. . Severance on Queen street, Honolulu, on SUt-da-y

the 20th day of Oclolier, IStiJ, at 12 o'clock, ikmhi the

Ahtipuan of Kaliliiwai, Kauai.
situated in the District of Ilalelea, Island of Kauai, omiiitinf
of about 4.500 acres of land. The land contains about SUam
of kalo lat. , is well wooded, r.nd is Mutable for praxing put

Mses. the land is sul Jed 10 a lease 01 lour years frou
1st of January 1SG.S at a rental of $,200 imt year, and a una f
Bold subject to the lease. 1'ur further particulars apply to

.1. W. Al'STl.N or
O. KANA1NA, )Cuardiauaof V. C. Lunalila.

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1802. 333-3- t

NEW GOODS !

C WEB & DO.

ARE SHORTLY EXPECTING

fills
OF THE AMERICAN SHIP

44

KADUGA !"''
I1UKDITT, MASTER.

CONSISTING IN PART AS FOLLOWS :

BALES RURLAPS.
Ainoskeatf Denims,

Bales Manchester l'cuims,
bales Ticking, t

bales Jtrown Drilling,
Vales brown Shirting, - --,

" .

Italcs Shirting ttrie, ' ".

Cases Blue Cottons.
Ilaloa of Haps, "

, , '
J

Cotton lfuck, assorted siz-- s.

CAHKS MA.1IT..1S11Y,
Agricultural Implements,

Plows, as,rted siaes,
Steel Plows, assorted sizes.

Horse hoes,
llanters hoes."

fcpades,
Shovels,

I3JOr AXLES.
800 lidles. Hoop Iron, assorted sizes.
Assortment or liar aud round Flat Iron,
Sheet Iron,
Boiler Iron,
Iron wire, galvanised,

IV:iiIs.
Cut Nail, assorted.

Clinch Nails, assorted,
SpiKea, asHorted,

Kivets, assorted. ,
Yellow .Metal Sheathing and

Oio ccries.
Bb's. Pork, Boxes Soda,

Hlf. Bids Pork, lloxe S.ili ralu,
Qr. Bh's. I'ork, eajre.

Bbls. Vinepar, Curry Powder,
Bxs. Yeast Powders, Ketchups,

Tu'wcco. S ur Syrup,
Currants, Mnce,

Casia, Corn gurch
Chocolate,

Cheese, HaniB. Lard, Soap, ivigo.

Tapioca, Mackerel, CodGah, Nutmegs.

81ip Jlisiii11ery
Oars, Boats,

Oakum, Cilue,
Pitch, Blk. Print,

Tar. Verdigris,
K'.nin, Ch ilK,

Cheating Boards, Cordaff.
Buoys, Sail Twin?,

Stoves.
An excellent assortment to be gold at Reduced rates.

ISricIts.
Common Brick, Cement,

t'iru BrieK, Ka.din,
Arch BricK, Pipe Clay.

Sundries.
Clones, Lanterns.

Brooms, Cumb. Coal,
WixkI Saws, Matches,

Pails, Paints.
Covered Buckets, Brushes,

Tine Plank,
Shingles,

Oak Plank,
AVedircg,

Treenails, A;c., Ac. , Ice.
333-3-

Per "IMDUOA"
EXPECTED FROM OST0S

SHORTLY assortment SOLAR IAMPS select .

pressly for thN market.
Hanging Iimp",

Platform Scales, '
Palm Leaf Hats,

Solar Wicks.
ALSO.

1 ease superior TOYS A.VI) FANCY ARTICLtS
For sale, by (333-3- ) C. BUKWKK

Scwiiisr Macliinesruo arrive: per radhja" a
more of those favorites, inexpensive, relialdc and inai

ible, double thread " SKW1XO MACI1IXK'' .
For sale by . 3m C. BllKWER2- -

C;iiiiiiv CSn- -s ! Ciiiimv isa'
A FKV BILKS TO ARRIVE!1 ER 0

--iJL Dl'CA." For Bale, by
333-3-

f
.7s r.tii -- -

A from a f.ivotre manufactory, and coi)"'!"'"'' . ojj.
reasonably (333 3m) V. i:nr. -



the PAJinc
Coniiuercml Advertiser.

lC''itL Iiilll A.tt.
On uur I.wt Jii will ; noticed thrt' ini por

ta tit law by Upj Iislaturc. The fir.t
was iutcinkJ t- - j.ruinot'' IntT-isIaii- d Navigation,
Hft'J rarit-- j to Messrs. Jaiiioii, (rt--- n ami their
ujL-iatf.- . Humlrv tritiN-2- , f'" the t..rin of

twelve years from the date of the act. It give

them the u luuvt right V or any otiier
motive owir except sails, in the inter-islan- d

trail-- ; in other worJrf, a itiuiioioly .jf the feU-am- -

tr traffic for that J4.ri'.l. Steamers have not yet
lial a fair trial here; and we believe that a cla-- d

of verl can be introluced, with as an
auxiliary in some way attached t"j as tj
make it of frecondury rather than prim
ary, 'which will !.-- fwiind far more economical
ami preferable t eitlit--r Keamera or full Bailing

V. Li.

The second law U intended t encourage the
cftabll-hmen- t at tlii.-- i jort of a dejot for trans-
pacific line of With a forethought
and liberality which is j.raideworthy,
the Lri.-Iatur- e ha granted all that could have
been fought for by the originators of fetich an se.

It grants
lt. For the term of thirty ytars land adjoin-

ing the harbor, nar thej-ren- t bteamhoat wharf
or cUewhere hj may be located, all that may be
required for ichnrfagv, marine slip or railway,
tcarihouscs and coal depot for the said steamers,

free, of all rent.
2d. They may !e exempted from all port

charges, and have their water free with other
wharf privileg'-- s for the term of five years.

These privileges are to be granted to the first
line that may be established cither from San
Francisco or Victoria, whoe vessels shall touch
here in going to and rt turning from China.
They are certainly liberal, and show that our
government is willing to do its chare to encour-
age this great international enterprise. Latterly
we have seen 'nothing in the American papers
about the new line of steamers, which was her-

ald. d a few months since as about to be estab
lished, and rresume that the subsidy of 300,000
did not get through Congress. It passed the !Sen-at- e,

but we have not noticed its pa&sage in the
lower house. The establishment of the line can-

not be delayed many years, however, for if Am-

erican capital is too slow, English capitalists will
step in and have it.

The third law on the last page is that relating
to the vending of wines, ales and other spiritu-
ous liquors. At the time of its passage, we gave
it details, the principal changes being the estab-
lishment of three grades of dealers wholesale,
jobbing, and retailing, under an annual license
lee of jSHK), 2o0, and $1000 respectfully, the
latter, or retailing, being restricted to Honolulu.

NOTES OF Till; WKEK.
Ax old Kooce Catgut. On Monday last a man

mm el Win. Delricic, well-know- n as a policeman,
who some mouth since was discharged from that
service, wis arresteJ fur larceny. It appears Le
h is Wen in the habit of bringing his saddle and bri-

dle, enclosed in a ba. leaving them in Mr. A.
Clegh jrn's store, during the d ly, and then calling
for them. On Monday last, he repeated his game,
and when he called fur the bag, was told to go and
get it in the hick part of the store, where it bad
been placed fur eafetj. While there getting it, he
managed to slip several pieces of calico into tiiC bag,
closed it and walked out. Not contcut with this
booty, cn bis way to the door, he took up a saddle
girth and tucked it under his arm. One of the
clerks noticing this bailed him, and caused him
to restore it. A search was made in his bag, and
four pieces cf calico found, taken as before stated-Furthe- r

starch was made at his premUes, and a box
of tobacco found, which had been stolen from Mr-A- .

1). Cartwright's store, and over 200 worth cf
goods, recognized as belonging to Mr. Cieghorn,
which had been taken in firmer visits to his store,
lie was brought before Judge Davis on Tuesday, and
examined, but the case was postponed at the in-

stance of Attorney General Harris, till Wednesday,
when a further examination was had. Four or five

different cou its for larceny are lodged against him,
cn two of which he hai been found guilty and sen-

tence?, as follows: for the larceny on Monday at
Mr. Cieghorn store, his sentence was eight months
at hard labor and a Sue of $35,00 aud costs $3,37.
Fcr the larceny at A. I). Cartwright's. six months
at bard labor and a fine of ten dollars. Facts are
coming to light tending to implicate him in several
of the late robberies, those at E. O. II ill's store and
at Mr. M'Colgan's. He has a retail store on
Molikii, h?re it is supposed he has coustautly dis-

posed of the goods he has been stealing. An officer,
ciothel with the proper search warrant, was dis-

patched tt that island on Monday, to seize and bring
to Honolulu all his e fleets. There is no doubt be
has beea engaged in this business for months if cot for
years. Many have suspec'.ed him cf thefts, and he
has even charged with them; but he was
always so sly in his movements, that no proof could
be obtained. Our cfUcers and storekeepers should
keep a viil itit look-o.- it fr gentlemen of this stamp.
Thj generally exhibit a good deal of brass in the
fice, and always appear as innocent as the devil
himself. The old proverb of setting a thief to
catch a thief is aptly illustrated in this instance,
arid the law should be allowed to fall, in this case,
with all its severity, as a lesson to ethers who
are engagI in the same business.

J5f A writer in the Polynesian of the 27th of
September, signing himself "J. Montgomery," who
seems to be fond of seeing his name in print, gives
public notice that he has withdrawn from the support
cf the Advertiser, and we supposi may ad 1 a half
name to the Polynesian's list of 147$. If Mr. M.'s
name has ever teen on cur subscription list, it was
probably placed there at his own instance certainly
not at ours. And if he has discontinued taking the
paper, it is attributable perhaps as much to motives
cf economy as to anything else, a disorder very
frequent in some qaarters just now. That he sees
and reals the paper, however, is evident from his
communication to the Polynesian. There are some
men wbo hae a longing appetite for the news, evea
if they can't afford" a paper. They can do with-
out their bitters on a pinch, but can't help borrow-
ing their neighbor's piper. It may be a source cf
comfort to the Polynesian's correspondent to be in-

formed that since he annouueed the withdrawal cf
bis name, we hive received Jice new subscribers, a
larger number than is usual in one week and
that cur subscription fist was never in a more pros-roa- s

state Mncc the paper was started, numbering
it dx-- s over GOO paying subscribers, a number fir

u exot- -s cf what any ether foreign journal in the
Sm lwich M in i! ever bad. which may perhaps be
attribute I to its being a me re impartial representa-
tive of puMic camion on most questions, than hasever been publisi.e-- l here. "J. Montgomery" to thecontrary notwitf.M m ling

Nlw Sikamkr Line. ly car San Francisco ex-

changes, we observehat the eld Nicaragua route is
to be td during this present month cf Octo-

ber. Vanderbilt is sail to be interested in it, but so
far from that being a favorable omen, we look at it
as quite the reverse. Still there is business enough
for two lines cf steamers, if the rates of passage and
freight are reduced, as they probably will be. The
Nicaragua route is three or four days shorter than
that by l'unama. The following is from the Bulle-

tin cf Sept 13 :

pKu.-F- T. OF At OPPOSITE IjSB Or PTE M KR.-I- . RuSS
Dempster Co. have advertiwl th-- t the Mennniip Mv
""ayor wiil be dii-ut- . h-- d to fan Juan Sur on Tui-l:i-

OcvA- - r 'JNt, com. -- rtirir r.n the OiT id with the ieair.Lip
Arnmra. n run ! tw I'.rk. CoiTe j.oi;-lrl.c- fr.m
Nevr Y'-r- tlJ of th? apj.amit sinrt-rit- of ihe movement ;
a Mirr from i,ur Central America c.rre:porot.t, lately ut
lish.-.i- . .k of the ( transit j.r . irati'Tn on the
lake t Nicaragua. To-J.--y the Mon raybiT cunie down
fro-- n Man; l .Vary Yarl. after having a thorough (v

ani rejrftiriii?. she will be rehtteil i'r pa-fei- ip ra at
oiice. th.tt alt- - '-r, tl.in.--i Iwjri.--i t loi a if we r aily
were C have an oj.ition lin-- j ttul.li.-he.-l at l..t. There are
multitU'I'' now 111 the east atixiou to come to Cul.fomia, but
the pa.i'.- - is V hirh aixl if a bona Jilt opixctitioii be

they will jump at the opportunity lXr.ie.l by low
raU-- vt a.'wage. California certainly is able to sudtaiu two
lines of ocean fe Learners.

Island Cotton. Some six months ago, a quantify
of cotton eeel was received from Mr. Jlunnewell cf
Boston, by the bark Arctic, which was distributed
by Mes-srs- . C. Drewer & Co., over the islands. The
product of this teed is now ripening in various
localities cn the islands. Ju lge Ii has shown us a
specimen cf it, which is reaUy a beautiful article,
and would make a good means cf remittance to
either New York, Boston or England. Some cf our
merchants should make provision to purchase all
that may be offered. In the mean time, the Pub-
lisher cf the JCiiokoa newspaper, has is&ued notice
that he will receive it from the natives in payment
for their subscriptions to that paper, at 2) cents per
pound, or ten pounds of cotton for one year's sub
scription. Some incentive should be given to them
to cultivate it anJ some market opened, where they
can at all times dispose cf their cotton, be it little or
mere.

3 We re looking momentarily for an arrival
from San Francisco, cither the clipper Jlnglo Saxon,
or bark Comet, both which vessels ought to arrive
before the end cf the week.

Tilts AVn 7Vvvj-i- .

A"e rame very near getting Rome Kastern news,
last Friday and Saturday, but like the wires
which serve our California neighbors, ours broke
down, and we are still without the details.

Our Washington news by the Young Hector
was to the lOtli of Sept. On Friday the XUie
Merrill passed the port and dropped a paper
with disjointed Jlastern telegrams of the 15th
and IGth, a summary of which will be found
below copied from the Polynesian. On
Saturday morning, tho bark Emily Vanning
stopped and left a San Francisco paper of the
20th, with Washington telegrams of the 18th
and 19th.

The substance of the news may be briefly told.
On the 13th or ldtli of Sept., MeClellan's
forces came up with the rebels near Frederick
City in Maryland, and bad a fight, in which the
latter retteated, and continued to retreat towards
the Potomac and Virginia. On the 10th,
M'Clellan overhauled them again, and drove
them all over the river, capturing an indefinite
number with their baggage, &c.t &c. On tho
other hand, the rebels made n descent on Har-

per's Ferry, and are reported to have taken pris-
oners all the Federal forces stationed their.

We issued the news in an extra on Saturday
morning, and it will be found on our first page.
Uy the Count which is now about due, we look
for San Francisco weekly papers of Sept. 20 and
27, which will contain the details of the two
weeks news. She ouirht also to brinr Kastern
mails and papers from Aug. 12tli to COth.

(From the Alta tit Sej.teuiher 13.)

TIic crn "Sews
Our despatches last night furnish us with a very

clear insight into the movements in Maryland. One
of the first despatches Conveys the intelligence that
Jackson had actually crossed the l'otomuc at Wil-liamsp-

The reader will bear this fact in min i,
for it has a most imjortant bearing upon the narra-
tive which follows. As soon as Gen. VJiite, in com-
mand of the Federal forces at Martinsburg, became
aware cf this movement cf Jackson, he at ence
marched to Harper's Ferry.

Leaving the scene of thetc operations we turn to
McCIellan. We find that on Sunday last, he came
up with the main body of the rebels, who were
drawn up on the east side cf the Blue Ilidge, extend-
ing from Midllctown to JetTerson. Burnside
commanded on the right towards Pennsylvania ;
Franklin on the left towards Harper's Ferry ; and
McCIellan, we presume, the centre.

The fight lasted all day and was mainly carried on
by the infantry, as thenatuie of thegrouiid rendered
artillery useless. The result of the day's fighting
was that McCIellan drove the enemy over the moun-
tains and into the valley beyond. Capt. Gibbons,

o says the telegraph, but we think the name
should be Gibson succeeded in getting his artillery
to the top of the mountain and played vigorously on
the enemy.

Mean hi'e severe fighting was going on at Har-
per's Ferry, ft commenced there on Friday nigbt ;
on Saturday the enemy moved on the place in over-
whelming numbers, from the Maryland side, and
our troops were forced to cross ever the river into
Virginia ; but next day Sunday the enemy ap-
peared on Loudon Heights, opposite them, and the
fight commenced cn that side. Seeing that it would
be impossible to hold the place, 2.30O of the Cavalry
cut their way through the enemy cn Sunday night,
and succeeded in reaching Greencastle, Penn., with-
out much loss, Next morning, at 'J o'clock, Har-
per's Ferry surrendered, and between five and six
thousand prisoners, including one General Officer,
and a large quantity cf stores, fell into the hands of
the enemy. The force which appeared on Loudon
Heights and rendered further resistance futile, we
take to be Jackson's, who had previously crossed the
Potomac at Williamsport and who seems to have the
faculty of moving with a celerity almost iucre lible.

II arper8 Ferry is a place by no means susceptible
cf a long defense. It is nothing but a cul de sac.
It is cf no value as a strategic point. The ouly ob-

ject of the attack cf the rebels upon it was to open up
the way fur the transportation of their --Maryland
plunder by railroad into the heart of Virginia.

But after all, it m y turn out, that though Jack-
son did move with great speed ou this occasion, he
was a day behind time. II irper's Ferry surrendered
after the rebels were drove over South Mountain by
McCIellan. On that day. Franklin, who commauJe I
the right, was ed to the relief of Harper's
Ferry, fr it was net known that it had fallen at that
time : and McCIellan commtuccd to pursue the ene-
my, as the dispatch says, with destructive vigor"
along the roal to Harper's Ferry, capturiug Howell
Cobb, and as the telegram reads, S.OOO prisoners"

a full offset for the H irper's ferry disaster. If the
rebels are retiring in disorder. Franklin, notwith-st:itiJ.u- g

that Jackson is at II irper's Ferry, may be
able to leal them a blow in front. If, in the ardor
cf pursuit, however our troops hive advanced to far.
the enemy may attempt to double cn them and push
for Washington. Sumner and Binks guard, or a I

few days no were guarding, that point. There
need be no alarm, for all that, about Washington.
There cinnot be less than L1X).G0) men otatiouel
there now cf the new levies, besides a large force cf
veterans, an 1 the whole are under the immediate
eye of Gen. H illeck him-el- f.

Fire Bricks and Omenl.

l-"- 0 I3!1. Oomeiit,
WarnnteJ the best in the market.

For by
njO-Hi- n It. II AOKFKLU Jk Co.

Foreign Siiiiim.iry.
Tea and coffee are costly luxuries at Richmond

the former selling at !?28 and the latter at $5 per
pound. The paper blockaJe" is rather a stiff
affair.

The U. S. navy now consist of three hundred ves-

sels, and among them are two iron-cla- d frigates and
twenty-thre- e iron-cla- d gunboats.

It has been calculated that the fibres cf pure sea
island cotton average one inch and three quarters in
length. If it were possible to place the fibres end to
end, one pound would extend four thousand seven
hundred and seventy-seve- n miles.

A letter from Norfolk states that the rebel army
at Richmond is over oOO.uOO strong.

Nevil Soule, son cf Pierre Soule, says a New Or-

leans paper, is going North to take care cf his father,
who is in bad health, resulting partly from contiue-me- ut

in Fort Lafayette.
General Beauregard, the Richmond papers state,

has resigned on account cf bad hea'.th. It is ru-

mored that he is at loggerheads with Jetf. IUvis.
An exchange paper says that the uext cue who

will resign, ou account cf bad health, will-b- Jeff.
Davis.

Cotton fbom the Southwest. The records of cot-

ton at New York overland from the Southwest reach
jOi) to 1000 bales per day, aud altogether from one
To two hundred thousand bales have been received.
Same cf it bears the marks of fire, having Ken res-

cued from the torch of the rebel cotton burners.
During two weeks of July the shipments of domes-

tic sugars from New Orleaus to Northern ports of the
United States were over twelve thousand hogsheads.
This supply will serve, in part, to meet the wants of
sugir cousumers in our cities. The trade between
New Orleans and foreign ports is beginning to
revive.

There are at the present time 300,000 stand of
Government arms in New York city alone. With
the arms stored in the different parts of the country,
und the supplies that are constantly arriving, we
could aim a million cf men at a month's notice.

The woik on the new .Monitors is progressing with
more rapidity than the public are aware, and it will
not be many days before all the ' cheese boxes" will
be afloat. The great sources of annoyance to those
c n Inia-- d the .Monitor now afloat is a proper and suffi-

cient ventilation, but iu those now being built the
difficulty will be overcome, and life will be more tol-

erable than iu the No. 1.

A Railroad Battkuy. The Richmond Knquircr
describes an iron-cla- d railroad battery which it is
alleged performed important servire for the rebels
daring the recent battles before Richmond. The
bittery was mounted on seven sets of wheels and
carried one rifle gun. It was propelled by an crdi- -

nary locomotive, ana was usei on tne lorK luver
R iiiroad whenever our troops came within gunshot
of the roal. The Enquirer asserts that great injury
was inflicted upon the Federal army by the shells
thrown by this batter.

From high military authority it is learned says a
Washington dispatch, that although there are on the
rolls drawing p-- over COM.00.) enlisted men, the
number actually on duty does not exceed 3(13,000.
The other 250.000 comprise the wounded, sick, and
absent on furlough. It is estimated that more than
one hundred thousand are absent on furlough, ob-

tained, in a great many instances, by the solicitations
of politicians, and through surgeons for a considera-
tion. Measures have been taken to prevent the con-
tinuation of these practices, ns well as to return the
furloughed men to their regiments.

Riciimo.md. The city cf Richmond has been put in
a state of defence, so that it can be preserved by a
force much less than the Confederates have now
gathered there. It is stated, on good authority, that
these defences consist of twenty-eigh- t forts surround-
ing it on every side near our army, beginning on
north side of the James River west of Richmond
and coming round with the sun, from left to right.
Many of these are very strong nnd beautifully finish-
ed, commanding every avenue of approach; they are
all defended by heavy guns, many of them rifled and
cf the most approved pattern. There is no lack of
ammunition, shells and ball, large quantities of each
having been recently received from Kngland, and
more constantly arriving, notwithstanding the "rigo-
rous blockade of the coast.

iVoticc !
riHIK lA KTXKKSIIIP HERETOFORK

D exislinir tietween James Koliinson, Kl-r- t ltirei?re ami
toli rt W. Holt, whs mi ilie Oih iluv o July, 1V', ly

tie? death of K. W. Holt. The uii.iersined will coniiin.e to
carry on the business hi-r- i tofore c:irrieil on ly them umte:- - tho
style of J;iu-- 9 K.ibiiison .V 'i., anl tle-- will settle hII l.usaiess
reiutinj; to the late p.irtut rsliip JAM KS itoUINSoN,

KolSKKT LAIKKNCK.
Honolulu. Oct. 1, 1S62. 'Sil-Z-t

IVoticc !
rami: UMKitsiGxt:n uespecti i'llvM. announces to his frieii.N ami the Honolulu puMic, that he
has this day resume'! the practice of liis profession, uiul t ikes
this oMirtnnity of returning I.U (sincere thanks to his frit n;ls,
hti.1 the puhlic for the lilnral patronage they were pleaseil
formerly t grant to him, ami hoes that hy attention to Imsi-ne- ss

to merit a continuance of the popular favor which he has
enjoyed heretofore, in the practice of Medicine and Surerj.

S. I'OKTKK FOKI, M. D.
Consular Physician to American Seamt n.

Consultation OCice, adjoining the office of the V. S. Consulate,
Honolulu. Oit. 1, ISW. o3J-- m

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
LOT, ClirrcCII AM) IAilSOX.GL:(r!iRi

ci tae .Meinniiisi r.pircopai nmrcn. 5ViWill tie sold at 1'uMic Auction to I he highest
l.idder on Saturday the 11th day of Octoher, A. I) , l.sJ, i.t li
o'clock, noon, on the premises, the Church Lot, Church and
l'arsonae of the First Methodist Kpiscopal Church of Honolulu,
situated on the corner of Nuuanu Street and Kukui Street,
Honolulu. The lot measures on Nuuanu I'oad IsS feet an. 1 on
Kuki Street 150 feet, and cantains :;3-10- 0 of an ai-r- Title fee
simple. For further parlicu:ars, apply to

M--- 2t J. W. AUSTIN.

"T'iKS! pies! i'risT
fHHIK rXDKKSJKXKl) UESI'KCTFl'U.V

M informs the puhlic of Honolulu in pencral, thai he II

have from this day, every niormnp, at 10 o'clock,

EXTRA GOOD HOME MADE

sTCIE IPIXilS !
And also all other

fkijit a;yi cuust iiji:s!
FUF.SH!

Hotels, Restaurants, Coffee Saloons, Boarding and Private
Houses. Orders punctually attended.

FRF.D. HORN',
Corner King and Maunakea s'..

Honolulu, Oct. 2, 18C2. lai

HART & CO.
Have --Tn?-il Received per

"SPEEDWELL!''
1:1 ROM SAX" FRANCISCO. A LARGE, VA

ried and very superior assortment of

IWSIIIO VVISM: CI.OTIIIf; !
Which they now offer for sale at the LOWF-S.- T MARKET RATES

at their

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
OX yUEF.X STREET.

The new assortment consists iu part cf the following very dc
sirable articles : ssnarrs.
Polka shirts, C.r--y wiv.l shirts (open fronts,)
tJrejr wool hirts (close fronts) Fine white shirts,

Miriuo undershirts,

im:avi:ks.
(irey wool drawers, Klhtjed merino drawers,

French casimore pants (plain, plaid and fancy.) Melton r ants',
Riue cloth pants, woolen plaid pints, linen check pants.

Tweed pants (plain and fancy.) Mue iiannel
pants, cotton.ide pants. Satinet

pants in preat variety.

COATS- -

r.'.ue flannel coats, l.lue cloth sacks. Mack cloth sacks,
Fancy coats, skeleton coats, alpaca coats.

V l.,:e hnen coats, check linen coats Mdton Coats, I'nion co..ts,

VESTS.
White Marseilles vests.
Fancy Marseilles vests, ic, ke.

SUA OKIES.
Ribbed jackets, pilot cl th j rk ts. crey satinet j ickots, German

socks, fine hoots and sh'ies, hats and caps cf every
stylo, while half hose, brown Lose,

mixed half hose, &c, 4rC.

....ALSO....
A Gtntral Aortment of SEAM EX'S CLOTHIXO, sotk

IAE1TS and OUTFITS.
XT" Please give us a call. 3T.0-l- m

MELCHERS & GO.
OFFER FOR SALE

TO ARRIVE !

FROM BREMEN,

OF THE OLDENBURG BARK,

'SYLPHIDE,'
CAIT. OSSEXRRUGGEW

Iry Goods.
Fancy prints, shirting prints,
Victoria lawns, white moleskin,

Itlue denims, blue Cottons,

Iirowu cottons, bed tickings.
White shirtiuir, blue flannel.
Cotton velvet blue and black,
Plain Orleans blue and black,
Fiitured Orleans blue black aud green,
Figured Casimere.

Linen sheeting 10G inches wide,
Cotton towels,
Superior woolen table covers.
White and Colored blanket,
Cotton sewing threat!,
Linen sewing thread,
Felt sad. He cloths,
Bielefeld linen,
Bielefeld linen handkerchiefs.

SiSks, Msi-- S Itihbons, &c.
Black-plai- n silk.
Black silk umbrellas.
Black an 1 colore ! silk ribbono,
Black silk handkerchiefs,
Gent's felt hats.

Hosiery, Sliiris &c
Children's socks,
Men's brown, white and mixed socks,
Ladies white stockings,
Heavy woolen stockings,

French elastic

Printed regatta shirts,
Hickory shirts, white cotton shirts,
Red, white and striped undershirts,
Dennu frocks and trowsers.

Blue pilot reefing jackets,
Black alpaca coats anil sacks,
Black cloth pantaloons.
Assorted Woolen pantaloons,
Assorted cotton pantaloons,
Waterproof Coats.

Iffsirdwsirc & Crockery.
Table-kniv- es and forks, Fish-hook- s,

Needles, table and tea spoons,
Butclwr-knive- s, 5J 12 inch,
Saw-file- s, buckles, scissors, screws,

Hinges, brass bolts, Sail needles, iron spikes and nails,
Jewsharps, Drawer looking .'lasses,
Gilt framed looking glasses,

White and blue figured plates,

White and blue figured bowls.
White and blue figured chambers,
White dishes, tureens, fruitbaskets,
Basins, Nappies, ic.

Groceries.
Crushed and powdered sugar in lioxcs,
Confectionery, chocala"te,

Prunes in tins,
Uaisins aud currants in jars, sweet oil,
Shelled almonds in deuiijohus,

Walnuts, Sardines, i tins,
Sausageswiss cheese,

Westphalia hams,

Carolina rice in demijohns,

Wine vinegar in glass,
Triple vinegar in demijohns,

Spirits, Wines,
Alcohol in demijohns, 95 ier cent,
Genuine Holland Gin in cases,
Cognac in cases.
Sherry, Port and Hock wine,
Superior French wine.
Cherry Cordial, Swiss bitters,
Fruit syrups,
Pale Ale. in cases cf 4 doz., viz.:

Bass Sf Co.,

J. C. Marzetti & Sons,

H. Deejen

Sundries.
Lubin's Extracts, genuine,

Housepaier, borders and corners,
English bar iron,
English sheet iron,
F.nplish hoop iron, 1 x inch,

Best charcoal t!nplates, 14 x 10, 14 x 20,

Sheet lead, lead pipe. J and one inch,

Holland chalk,

Stockholm tar,
White ami yellow soap,

Black and green oil paints,
Zinc white, white leal,
Lampblack, Grindstones,
Homan and Portland cement,
Water-monkey- s, genuine,
Stearin candles,

A nice assortment of tea-tray- a.

TO ARRIVE 1

PER

AX ASSORTMENT OF

IIEJIP CAXVASS :
iili:aciu'l,

CKKAM,

STJUPED,
v mw - w w s
1 .Tl ft sVs Ik ft t, Ma i.1 ft.

Twilled Sacking !

HESSIANS!
Seaming Twine, 2 & 3 Thread.

32S-3-

ii v ii. w. si:vi:ranci:.

OX SATURDAY,
October 11,

AT 12 O'CLOCK. M.,

MTRFSTKES' SALE OF REAL ES-- jjg
thereon, comprising the I

Church Lot, Church and 1'arsonagr,
Of the First Methodist EpisooiuU Church of Honolulu, comer of
Nuuanu and Kukui streets, said Lot is 100 x 150 feet, and con-

tains 33-U- 0 of an acre. For further particulars, enquire of
II. W . SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

Shipping.

REGULAR PACKET
a TO

K0L0.1, OTimVUI AMI WAIMEA
THE WELL KNOWN SCH00NEH

& KALAMA,
Will run regularly to the above ports. For freight or passage

(which will be taKcn at lowest rates) apply to
F. MOLTENO,

325 3in At Thos. King's Office, f.iot of Nuuanu street.

Regular Hilo Packet!
THE SCHOONERj--i,

2 Nottio IVTorrill,
Will Ichto Honolulu for Hilo.

RF.CIIT.ARLY 15 V IS It Y W 15 15 K
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo o.

S20-3- S. SAV1DGE.

Notice.
rilllE UXDERSKJXED BEING ABOUT TO
ft leave this Kingdom, requests all s imhbled to him

to mate immediate payment, an I any person having any claims
aeaiiu--t him to present the same fir settlement as s.in as possi-

ble. WONG Ovh.
Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 24, 1SC2. 331-l-

lOvOOO Ri-icks- !

To Arrive per " Young Hector ! "
For sale by (330 3m) WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.

SOMETHING ISTEW

POI UIACMIjVKS !
rBlIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED lo
ft. make machines for manufacturing i'Ol for home con-

sumption or packing for ships' use. The I'oi is made by the
machine in such a cleanly manner, that the most delicate person
can tind no fault.

The pi ice of these machines will be very reasonable. One
already made can be seen by calling at my house. Persons
wishing to have them made to order will please call on

l'ETEU RICHMOND,
In Alakea St., opposite the residence of Mr. Wm. Beckley.

HONOLULU

STEM EDIT MK1Y !

UNDERSIGN' ED WOULD REST iectful!y inform his friends and the public generally that,
he Honolulu btenin liiscuit liakery In'iug now in full operation.

he is prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bread, Water Crack
ers and other descriptions ot

JPVJSTGr I3ISCTJITS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partus furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BEEAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to

ROBERT LOVE,
N uuanu Street.

XT' Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs
Wilcox, Richards t Co., Queen Street. 324-6i- n

For Sale or Lease !

THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House Lot, situated on Reretania street,
adjoining the premises belonging to Mr. S. Savidge,

Corner of Punch Howl street, having a frontage of loS ft., length
617 ft.; upon which there is a substantial adobic building, one
ami a half story hiirh, with verandah all round. itO ft. by 18 ft.;
one small woodtn building, cook hou-e- , store room, kc.

The situation and spaciousness of the the Lot make it a desir-obl- e

residence for a family of children. Apply to
PA HAL, CarjMMiter, near the Queen's Hospital, or to
WILLIAM RACLH, Kapalama. 331-2- m

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Imjiorters and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clrthing,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Ooods. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, F.sq., in Makee's Block. Queen
Street, Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l-y

Ex fci Speedwell. )9

FRESH CRANBERRIES 10-a- l. Krgi,
Hamblen if Baker's Oysters,

Mutches,
Pie Fruit,

Half bids. Clear V:,
Vinegar, &c, &c, c.

Foi sale by
330 3m WI LCOX, KICHARDS Jt Co.

Sliooks ! Shook ! !
Sugar heir Shooks, Syrup keg Shooks,

Barrel Shooks,
FROM THEMANUFACTURED These Shooks are of a

quality, and can he sold by the undersigned at lower rates
than any other shooks innorted into this market.

Orders filled in quantities to suit purchasers.
330-3- ni WILCOX, HICH ARD3 & Co.

For Sale.
E LARGE SIZE (No. ) DOUGLASSo Lifting Force Pump, with 1 t of 2 inch lead pipe. Hy

;m-4- t H. W. SEVERANCE.

II AAYA 1 1 A Y SOAP FACTORY !

BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the l-- c Yellow, Iirowu iinil
White SOAP. ALSO

SOFT. .V'I om HOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

JUST RECEIVED !

l M SHAVED WHITE EASTERNt shingles, warraiited to cover luO square leet to
the M.

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, i inch, a new and very
desirable article.

With an assortment of White and Col'd Paints.
333-C- For sale I y C. n. LEW ERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, DLINDS !

X LATE ARRIVALS
4,')U Doors, all sizes and kinds.
2lK) Window Sash, all kinds,

" 100 pair Blinds, all sir.es.
12 lilass Doors and liiin Is, etc., complete.

For sale at the lowest market prices, by
:3J C II. LEWER3.

II Y J. II. COLF,.

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 15,

At lO o'clock, A. M., nl Snle. Room.
W ill be soM, an asorliuent of

3Ioic?lisiiicliKO I
OmsUtiug t f

Clothing, .roccrios
Dry ;)0ls, Arc, Ac,

Per late arrivals, ami a groat variety of

SUNDRIES !

(J ward inns Sale
0 V

REAL ESTATE
HV VIRTUE )F AN ORDER OF
the Suiireme Court, will be sold at Public Auction sea
on Saturday, the ISth day of iicUiIm r, A. V , lSflJ

at 12 o'clook, M., ou the premises, the prenusen ulu.iUM ou
Hotel Street, Honolulu, near the corner of Fort and Hotel slices,
Klongin to the Estate of Mary Stuart. The said premises
being leased for the term of three years, from the 1st of January,
lStiS, to C. E. W illiams, nl at resent occupied by him, a. a
Cabinet Shop nJ I"lli"g Hous.--. at rental of tweiily-tlv- e dol-

lars per month. The premis' measure on Hotel Street Wi

and are 6S feet In depth, and they will tie sold, to the highest
bidder, subject to the lease to C. E. Williams. Title fee Simple.
For further particulars, apply lo

J. W. AVST1X.
J. II. COLI", Ouardmn lo Mary Stuart.

Auctioneer.
Honolulu, Sej. 30, ISCi 33 lt

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
LL PERSON'S VISITING OR RESIDING
on these Islands, should not fail to send a sut of G. II.

ItiirgCKn Views or Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a Ik tier Idea or theS"eiiery, Habits,
Customs, ete., of this place than any works or prints ever pub
ihed. To be had of K. Ill' RU ESS,

3J0-3-m street.

Black and blue BrondclotFi.
XTRA FIXE QUALITY.E tor sale at

ajtl-2- MELC1IER3 k Co.'s.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
i:o:

THE METCALF PLANTATION,FROM For sale by
321-3- m ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
CKOl 18Ct5.

TITC03IB'S PLANTATION'.FROM For ale by
321.3m . ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

B. F. SN017 !

OFFERS FOR SALE
AT Tin:

WEST MARKET KATES.

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

TVT 33 I. O II A3XTID ISE s

AND MANILA CORDAGE,HEMP Falls,
Whale Line, Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,

Marline, Spunyarn.
Bone Yarn, Cutting in Blocks,

Patent and Bushed Blocks, assorted.
Mincing Machines Try Work Gear,

Try Pots, Coolers,
Gig Irons, Lance.

Coper Pumps, Stiiuves,
Brand's Whaling Guns and Lances,
Ship and Boat Compasses,
Signal and Boat Lanterns,

. Ships head and Tank Pumps,
Large and small Force Pumps,
Topsails, T. O. Sails, Royals, Spanker, Staysail,
Two gangs Lower and Topmast Rigging, nearly tiew,

Chain Cables, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head Straps, Hoop Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hammers and Drivers,
Coolers' & Carpenters' Tools, One new W hale Boat,
Anvils, Cabin Table,
Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Hooks.
Jib Hanks, Composition Nails,
Rigging Screws, Boat Grapnels. 321 -- 3m

REGULAR TRADE I

Vll Tiinew or tlie Year I
UNDERSIGNED WILL PURUII ASETMIE the Best Mahkkt I'kk k

Hides,
(lout Skins,

Tallow,
Old Copper nnd Composition

Cotton,
Tobacco, nnd

Old Rags,
For Shipment !

329-3- JOHN THOMAS WATERHOLSK.

ivoTicr; !

fE IT KNOWN AND MADE MANIFEST
M9 to all whom it may concern, that after this date,

HPANiwir ;j i c?oi:n
will be the only legal curr.ijcy in money transactions with the
Government of this place.

F. LA CORTE,
Guam. April 19. 1S62. 323-G- Governor.

For Ssile.
RECEIVED AND FOR SALE 11 VJUST undersigned

7.i Bills, Hawaiian Beef,
Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

319-3- m CHAS. BREW KR. '2a

IIOIVOIUIU
PiTOEIAiWC GJUIIY!
Next Door to tho Post-Offic- e,

Up Stairs, Over the Advertiser Office.

PORTRAITS AND VIEWS TAKEN ONI Glass, Pajier, Leather, India Rubber, and CARDS DK
VISITE, in the latest style.

ALSO

Pictures inserted in Lockets, Ring, Breast Pins, ke.
- ti c:t i CD

Kills of Exchange
N LONDON.o UREMEX nmlIIA.MRURG,

In sums to suit, f--r sale by
332--1 m II. H ACKFF.LD r CO.

IVoticc.
WIFE KAAIIIUE. HAVING LEFTMYmv bed and boarl without ju-- t cause or provtation;

this is to forbid all irson harboring or trusting heron my
account. v . A

Honolulu, Sept. 2a, 3Jl-i- m

iVoticc
CAKES, ANOASTBIES I

flMlE UNDERSIGNED, REGS LEAVE TO
:t..- - ,. n..hi; nr ii.twiImIh ihtt he is. from this iav- -

prepare.1 to execute all orders for irt'.DDlfliU and CUKIST- -

EMXO CAKE ; also, i'arties, uans anu ,n
be aapplied on most reasonable terms, with all kinds or trench,
German. English, and American PASTRIES In great variety.
Every order will be promptly attended to by

j,0RN
Corner King and Maunakea streets.

V B Bitter Oranges, Leuions, Citrons, Bananp and Pohas
bought! 321-3-



PACiriG
Commercial Advertiser.

I'lKLIC1 ACTS,
Passed at the Session of the Legis-

lature, 18G2.

AN ACT
T I'K !OTK IXTIIJJ-lr-LAN- lJ COMMUNICATION.
IJk it 7y the Kin?, the J',Mts and Re.

lft i,l iticft the Hawaiian I dands, in Isi.i- -
lattr-- Council uemtiled :

uir.L: I. That Ilohert C. J.inlon. William L.
iret , al their tvwci:ir, 8U':ce-or- d atvl iwrigrid,

nrr L r bjr contitnt-'- l a bo-- l corporate iinler the
i:inu; r.f the Iliwiiirva h'feuni an'l General Iritcr- -

l N.ivigntion Comriuy. fr .inI uring a ttrm
f twelve jc-ir- i from the iJate rf the piige cf thid

Act. with, all the rlghH, privilege at. l iuununit':-?- ,

ftM?iirt I to iceorpor ite" C'tnpni.ies by the Act rel --

tin; t .Yrpor.itioi:s, an 1 eulJ-.-c- t tu all the proia:oti3
thereof.

Articlk 2. The siiJ Company shall hate theex-elu.-.i- Te

priilee of miming a steamer or Htean.era
ltwccn the e ral rrH &rl islai.J.H cf the Ilawaiiin
Kinglom. f.r the term of twelve years from date,
with the exemptions aal privileges granted, or which

y Le Lereaf:er granted, to national merchant
ease Is
Akticlr Z. The eat ) Company thall have the

privitcge of obttitiirig water from the government
tinki, free tr charge, fur the ue of their steam ves-
tal or vessels, for the term of twelve years as ufore-e- ai

I.
Article 4. The said Company shall have the

privilege fur the term cf twelve years from date
hereof. f having the exclusive right, free of charge,
cf a Government wharf on the which
si. ill Le kept in rep vir at their expense, and aetapirt
ly the Minister cf the Interior, fur the use of their
steamer cr Keamers. for Itnding passengers and
freight, and also fur a coal depot; and their Bttauitr
cr steamers shall not pay coasting licenses, or port
charges, and no taxes shall te laid on such Company
for fcuch tteamer cr steamers &j they may employ
during the time aforesaid, cr for their wharf pro-rerf- y,

coal, cr other material employed ty the said
t'ompaoy ia prosecuting the enterprise of steam
navigation. Uit it is expressly enacted that the
privileges by this Act granted to the said Steam and
(jenerai InterIsl iud Navigation Company, shall not
enure fa their benefit, nor shall this Act become a
law until the Hawaiian Steam Navigation Company
may have Burrendeied their charter to the Minister
cf the Interior and cancelled the same.

Article 5. All toals or other materials for the
production of steam, and all machinery necessary
for the ase cf any cf the said steamer?, shall be im-
ported free of duly, and the vessels in which said
coal or ether materials or machinery are imported,
shall be free from harbor dues, provide J tbey do not
take cn board any ot'icr article of traffic or commerce
cr any passengers.

Article C. The said steamer or steamers shall
be registered under the Hawaiiau flag, on the appli-
cation cf the Agent cf sa'ul Company, who shall be a
resident cf the King-lorn- , and said steamer or steam-
ers shall enjoy all tho privileges and be subject to all
the laws aSecting coasting vessels cf this Kingdom,
with such exceptions as are herein specified ; and it
is hereby expressly understood and declared, that
the right cf towing and tagging id not included in
the foregoing articles.

Article 7. In order to secure the foregoing priv-
ileges, the said Company shall have employed in said
inter-islan- d navigation, a good and substantial
steamer cf not less than 200 tons burden, within
fifteen months from the date cf the passage cf this
Ac, and which eaid Company shall keep employed
for the said purposes contemplated in this charter.

Article 8. It thall bo the duty of the Agent of
eaid Company to make a quarterly exhibit of the
etate of the Company's affairs to t e Minister of the
Interior; and whin it thall appear that they are en-
abled to pay quarterly dividends of three per cent.,
or at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum on the
stock, then said Company shall introduce and main-
tain a second steamer, to be employed as in this Act
provided.

Article 9. In case the said steamer shall be lost.
cr if ia consequence cf the provisions cf Article S,
they may have placed two steamers on their route,
either cf the said steamers shall be lost during the
term of this monopoly, the Agent of the said Com-
pany Bhall. within four mouths after such loss, give
notice to the Minister cf the Interior that it is the
intention cf the said Company shall replace the boat
within fifteen months from the date of her said loss,
and in default thereof this graut shall be void.

Article 10. Said Company thall carry the pub-
lic mtiU between all the ports and places their Tea-
sels visit free of charge, and safely deliver the same
to the person directed, and always subject to all postal
laws, always giving seasonable notice cf the time and
place of departure.

Article 11. The said Company may own sailing
vessels under the Hawaiian flag, and run them in
the cnaMing trade, but said vessels are to have no
privileges or exemptions not possessed by other
lliwaiian sailing vessels.

Article 12. That whenever the words steamer or
steamers are used in this Act. they shall be deemed
to mean vessels propellel by steam, hot air, or
machinery of any kind other than sails.

Article 13. It i, hereby expressly understood
and declared, that .the Supreme Judicial Court cf
this Kingdom shall I.ave full power to examine and
abjudicate on the fulfillment cf the terms and condi-
tions and obligations cf this charter by said Com-
pany, and cn having due notice of time and place
fixed by said Supreme Judicial Court for said examin-
ation, and on proof satisfactory to said Court, that
the terms, conditions and obligations have not been
complied with, said Court shall have power, at their
discretion, to abridge or modify the privileges cf this
grant, or declare the same forfeit

Approved tiki 25th day f July, A. 1. 1SS2.
KAMEHAMEHA.

KnoiVJksr.

AN ACT
TO ENCOURAGE A TRANS-PACIF- IC LINE OF

STEAMERS.
Whereas, The establishment of a trans Pacific line

cf steamers touching at Honolulu cn the outward
and homeward vcyages. cannot fail to promote the
pro-peri- ty of the Hawaii, n People; and Whereas,
it is probable that such t ran-Pacif- ic line will be
established before two years elapse from this date :
Therefore,

Ee it Exacted, By the Kin, the JViblet and
of the Hawaiian Islands, in Legis-

lative Council assembled :
Skctiox 1. It shall be lawful for the Minister ol

the Interior, by and with the consent of the King in
Privy Council, to set apart so much of the unim-
proved Government property of Waikahalulu, adjoin-
ing the harbor of Honolulu, as may suSce for wharf-
age, marine slip or railway, warehouses and coal de-

pot, required by said trans-Pacif-ic line of steamers,
to any incorporated company that may first establish
such line cf steamers, free of all tent cr charge
whatever for thirty years from the date of the estab-
lishment cf such line. All improvements required
on the land so set apart shall Le made at the expensa
cf the said company, and at the expiration cf the
thirty years aforesaid, the Hawaiian Government
shall have the right to purchase the said company's
interest in the same, at a valuation to be made by
arbiters mutually chosen, cr said company shail
have the right to continue in occupation for a further
term, at such annual rent as may be then agreed to
or determined by arbiters mutually chosen.

Section 2. The said company, in the discretion
cf the Minister as provided in section 1st, shall be
exempted from all port charges and sha!l have the
use cf a Government wharf, a lot cf improved land
fur a coal depot, and the right to procure water for
the use of their vessels from the Governor ent t ipes
freecf charge, for the term of five years from the
arrival at Honolulu of the first steamer of their line.

Swrnox 3. In order to secure the foregoing priv-
ilege?, the sai) company shall maintain a monthly
steao communication each way, between the port of
Honolulu and either cf the ports of San Francisco,
California, cr Victoria. Vancouver's Island; and
should the company fail to maintain such communi-
cation for six months at one time without cause suff-
icient to the satisfactiou of the Supreme Court, the
privileges granted under this Act shall be forfeited,
and the Government shall have the right, at its
option, to take what improvements may have been
made by the company on the lanJ of Waikahalulu at
a valuation as provided in section first.

Stcnos 4. This Act shall take effect anl become
a Law from and after the date cf its publication.

ah,..v, ,to ar--n ,,v ,f J-r- y. a. d.
ii:amkiia

Kaahtviii'.

AN ACT
FOR THE V FN LI NO OF WINE.. ALES AND

OTHER SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.
Ek it Emcted, Ily the Kinj, the J'tfft$ and

if the lliwaiian Islands, in Legis-
lative Council assembled :
Fei-tio- x 1. The Minister of the Interior shall have

power Vt grant a wholesale vending license Lr spirit-
uous liquors to any wholesale merchant applying
therefore in writing, and stating in his application
the name cf the vendor and where the applicant in-

tends to establish his place r f bu:ne; provided that
such wholesale license shall only be granted to per-
sons having a license to sell goods, wares and mer-
chandise at wholesale.

Skctiox 2. The wbolrsale vending of
liquors shall consist cf selling the same in quantities
not le-- s than the packages originally imported.

Wines, ales and other liquors containing alcoLol
are comprehended in this Act.

Provided that the same, nd no part thereof, shall
be drank or used on the premi'es where they are sold,
or in any other houe cr premises contiguous thereto;
procured or rented for that purrose, by the party
hoi ling such license, or any other person or persons
whatsoever through his agency, under the penalty of
forfeiting bis license and incurring the penalties of
the law and his bond.

Section 3. Before granting such wholesale license
to vend spirituous liquors, the applicant thai! pay
for the use cf the Roj-a- l Exchequer cue hundred dol-

lars, and give a bond to the Minister of the Interior,
in the penalty of two hundred and fifty dollars, with
at least one sufficient surely to be approved by said
Minister.

Sf.CTio.1 4. The Minister of the Interior shall
have power in like manner to. grant licenses to any
person for the vending cf wine, ale and ether spirit-
uous liquors, upon euch person applying therefor in
writing, and stating in his application the name of
the vendor and where the applicant intends to estab
lish his place cf business.

Section 5. Any person having obtained a license
in accordance with the preceding section, may sell
ardent spirits in quantities not less than one gallon;
wines, ales and ether liquors containing alcohol in
quantities not less than cue dozen bottles; provided
that the same and no part thcieuf shall be drank or
used on the premises where they arc sold, or in any
other bouse or premises contiguous thereto, procured
or rented for that purpose, by the party holding such
license, cr auy other person or persons whatsoever
through his agency, under the penalty of forfeiting
Lis licenses and iucurring the penalty of the law and
his bond.

Section 6. Before granting such license to any
person to vend wine, ale and other spirituous liquors,
as prescribed in sections 4th and 6th of this Act, the
applicant shall pay to the Minister cf the Interior,
for the use cf the Royal Exchequer, the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, and give a bond to the
Minister of the Interior in the penalty of five hundred
dollars, with at least one surety to be approved by
said Minister.

Section 7. The Minister cf the Interior shall
have power to grant licenses to retail spirituous li-

quors, by the Lottie or glass, upen application ia
writing, stating the ncu'.e cf the vendor and where
the applicant intends to establish Lis place cf busi-
ness. Rut it shall not be lawful to grant licenses for
the retail of spirituous liquors, including all wines
and other intoxicating drinks, at any other place in
the kingdom than Honolulu.

Section 8. Before the granting of a retail license
to vend spirituous liquois, ns contemplated in the
preceding Eecticn, the applicant shall pay to the
Minister cf the Interior, for the use of the Royal
Exchequer, the sum of one thousand dollars, and
give a bond to the Minister of the Interior, with a
penalty of one thousand dollars, with at least one
sufficient surety to be approved by said Minister.

Section 'J. The licenses mentioued in this Act
shall be signed by the Minister cf the Interior, and
impressed with the seal of his Department.

Section 10. The Minister of the Interior, by and
with the consent of His Majesty the King in Privy
Council, shall have the power, and it shall be his
duty to fix the limits or boundaries within which
those obtaining a license contemplated by this Act
shall carry on and transact such business, and shall
cause public notice to be given cf the same; and he
shall designate in the license the house or store cr
place in which such licensed person shall be author-
ized to pursue his business, and the license so grant-
ed shall not be transferable or held to authorize
such business to be carried on by any person, or per-
sons, or at any other place than such as may be de-
signated in the license.

Section 11. The sale and vending cf spirituous
liquors shall be regulated more definitely by the
terms cf the license; and the Minister of the Interior
may prescribe in the license definite rules and regu-
lations to be observed by the vendors.

Section 12. All persons applying for a license
under the provisions cf this Act, shall, tefore receiv-
ing the same, file a boud (in form similar to the fo-
llowing;) the same being always subject to the approval
of the Minister cf the Interior.

Know all men by these Presents : That we
Principal, and Surety, are held and firmly
bound unto the Minister cf the Interior for the use of
the Hawaiian Government, in the penal sum of
dollars, lawful money to be levied on our respective
joint and several property in case the cotidiflons
hereinafter set forth shall be violated.

For the just and full payment of which we hereby
jointly and severally bind ourselves, our heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns.

Sealed with our seals and dated this "day of
1S

The condition of this obligation is ns follows : That
whereas the above bounden Principal has this day
applied for a license to vend spirituous liquors, in
accordance with section . of the law enacted on
the 23d day cf August, 18C2, and has complied with
all the requisitions of said law, and has, conse-
quently, become entitled to a license to vend spiritu
ous liquors, in accordance with the statute in such
case made and provided, for the term of one year
from date. Now, therefore, if during the continu-
ance of this license the said shall not contribute
to the violation of any cf the laws of this Kingdom,
nor violate any of the conditions of his license ccpy
of which is hereto annexed then this obligation
shall be void. Otherwise, upon proof being made
to the satisfaction of a common magistrate, without
the intervention of a jury, the penalty mentioned in
this bond shall be forfeited, and the license of the
said this day granted shall be void.

Given under our hands and seals the day and year
above written.

In the presence of , , .
Section 13. Upon a violation of any of the con-

ditions of his bond by any licensed dealer in spiritu-
ous liquors, it shall be the duty of the Minister of
the Interior to pass said bond to His Majesty's Attor-
ney General of the Kingdom, for enforcement against
the parties thereto, both Principal and Surety, with
such information as has come to his knowledge in
regard to any such violation.

section 14. The Minister of the Interior shall
keep in a Book of Licenses, the names of all licensed
vendors of spirituous liquors throughout the King-
dom, their respective places of abode, the character
of the licenses granted them, and the amount of
license money paid by each, together with the date
of each license. It shall be his special duty from
time to time to pay over to the Minister of Finance
all license money by him received, under the provi-
sions of this Act.

Sjction 15. Any person violating the provisions
of this Act by vending spirituous liquors without hav-
ing previously obtained a license as hereinbefore
provided, shall, on conviction, forfeit and jay to the
Hawaiian Government, for each offense, the sum of
five hundred dollars, and may be imprisoned at hard
labor not exceeding six months, in the discretion of
the Court.

Section 1G. The Marshal, Sheriff or Deputy
Sheriffs shall, in person, or by proxy, inspect all
places licensed to vend spirituous liquors under this
Act.

Section 17. This Act shall take effect and become
the law of the land from and after the date of its
publication in the Fvtynexian newspaper, and all
laws or parts of laws inconsistent or in contraven-
tion herewith f" hereby repealed.

Api'rovid ttiii J-- l Jay rf August, A. V. 1'j2- -

K AM KM AM I'll A.
KiAin xixr.

Notice to the Public!

TIic City Zflsirkct
HAVING 1IKK.V RK.OIT.XKI

nn.lT the chaivf mk. i.i ahi
ainl In: uj'p:ii-- with the

very

Beef, Mutton, Veal, A:c, &c,
From the hen! of K. MlSt, Ki., an.1 or the Wairaa
Uniting an.l Agricultural lVni-i!y- , an-- l :i U.e market
r tUrs.

liwluln. 11. 1'VJ

Cost or Education in California. The Rev. Mr
Brayton, principal of the Oakland College School,
says that the statement made in yesterday's Hull ft in
by onr correspondent " Wanderer," are altogether
unwarranted so far as Lis establishment is concern-

ed. He says, in a private note to a friend, to whom
be wrote on the subject :

The price of board in the Oakland College School,
including washing and lights, is 7 per week ; tuition
is from 1 to SO per mouth making for 40 weeks
the school year S'JO and S'340 per year as the
prices, according to age, etc. Vacation expenses ar
not reckoned, as it is expected, and is preferable,
that boys should be at home during vacation.

There are no extra" charges whatever here,
excepting for instrumental music. Vocal Ujusic, ami
the French Spanish and German languages are taught
to all, without additional charge for them. liullttin.

THE
Commercial gMtrtiscr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Is acknowledged to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

JOB PRINTING TYPS
Of any other office

IX THE 'SANDWICH ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

SUPERIOR PRIHHO !

OK

POSTERS!
Ol ANY SIZE,

Either in

OR

CCXLOItS;
Business,

Visiting and
Wedding" Cards

On a "YANKEE CAMD PKESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Law Blanks,
Receipts,

On a New Kuggles' Job Press.

BOOKS.

PAMPHLETS,

MIXISTEKIAL REPORTS,

LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,

NEWSPAPERS,

&c, 5cc"., &!.,

On an Adams' Power Press, in the most

unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

BAR LY LIVING PRICES!

Having long enjeed the confidence and pat-

ronage of the public, in our business transactions, we
take the opportunity to return our heart-fe- lt thanks
for past favors and respectfully ask a continuance of
the same.

Now on hand, a large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for

BUSINESS,

YISITIKG

Anil otliei pnrx"o.os.
CC?-- CALL AMD EXAMINE SPECIMENS AND TERMS. 3

II KNUY 31. WHITNEY.
HoNou i.r, !Si2.

Sttbtrtisniunls.

H.HAGECFELD&Go.
OFFER FOR SALE

to nn iv iii !

FROM HAMBURG!

The Cargo !
OF THE IIAMBURGBAttK

"LAURA & LOUISE!"
IIUi: I OCTOBER,

CONSISTING OF

Iry Goods &c,
ruiTK Biiorxn 1'kixts, nkw stylks.

T.l.ic-- fiiiJ white prints, new style?,
F.i:icy prints, now style?,
Pink an l yellow print?, new style?,
Two Mu print?, new styles,
Turkey rel cottons, brown cottons,
White cottons anj shirtinjrs. union rhfks.
White cotton and linen drill?, fine linen?,
Fancy and mourning muslins,
Tajj check muslins, black coburgs,
Victoria lawn?, various qualities,
Union and cotton sheetings 11-- 4, 12--

Linen and union tabl dumask, while,
Itrown, bleached and drab moleskin
ISIack, plain and figured utpr.ca,
l'.lue figured alpaca, fancy cotton velvet?,
Superior black silk finish alpaca,
Worsted lasting, black, blue and green,
lllue twilled flannels h,

Superior white flannels,
Iluckabuck and linen towels,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed cotton handkerchief?,
Printed Turkey red handkerchiefs,
Muslin hdkf?., fancy printed Iwirders,

Thitiets, blue, red, white and blue,
lliack and blue broad cloth,
A small invoice of black broad cloth, of very sup. quality

manufactured from Hawaiian wool.

(billing, Shirts Hosiery, &c,
Ited flannel shirts, hickory shirts,
White cotton shirts, white linen bosom shirts,
A large assortment of fancy cotton shirts,
Silk and lamb's wool undershirts,
A large assortment of silk, Lisle thread, Cotton stock ingt

and socks,
Children's cotton socks.
Men's grey and white merino socks,
Checked cotton pants,
Monkey jackets.
Pilot clotli pants,
Moleskin pants,
T.laek alpaca coats, Water proof coats,
White marseiiles vests,
White linen drill pant?,

Silks &cM
riain black silk, figured camlets, asst'd colors.
IMack silk neckties and handkerchiefs,
White cambric silk handkerchiefs, printed border,
Alexander's kid gloves,
Illack silk umbrellas,
Pluck silk hat riblons,
lilack silk lace falls,

Msits, &c,
Gent's florentiue straw hats,
Uent's Paris felt hats,
A large assortment of ladies' bonnet?,
Ladies' and children's straw hats, new styles.

Ssiddlcry,
Superior Knglish hogskin saddles, complete,

. Imitation hogskin saddles, complete,
liits, worsted saddle girths,

Spirits, Wines A:c,
Genuine Holland gin, in baskets and eases,
Claret in hogsheads and cases, & Co,,,
Superior London porter, in qts. and pts., (Berkley Perkins
Ilottlcd ale in quarts and pint?,
Superior Knglish draught ale in hngsheails, viz: It:ws Sf Co.

mild ale, ISurtou Lrewery Company, Jeffreys,
Uiim in casks.

IITsardwsirc, Cutlery, &c
Pest Knglish refuted bar iron, round and flat,
Pest Kngiish hoop iron, J, I and 1 inch,
Iron tinned Saucepans,
Tailors Thimbles,
Sheet Zinc,
Tin Plates, IC, IX, IXXX, charcoal,
ltazors. Sail Needles, Needles,
P-- and pocket knives,
Sailors' knives,
Coco handle butcher knives,
Knives and forks.
Pins, Crochet Needles,
Fencing Wire, Nn. 4, 5, and C.

roeeries,
Crushed sugar, in hlf. barrels,
Ioaf sugar,
Olive Oil,
Stearin Candle?,
Vinegar in Demijohns,
Raisins,
Currants,
Chocolate,

$ui Clisiiidlery.
Pest Hussia tarred bolt rope and cordage,
Knglish Sail Twine,
Housing, Marline,

stuff, flaglines,
Spunyarn, '1 ami 3 thread,
Swedish Tar, Coal Tar. Pitch.
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Supr. Knglish white lead and zinc paint,
lilack paint, Vermillion,
(Jreen, blue ai d yellow Paints,
P.et Kiiglish hemp canvas, No's 1 to 4.
Kussia heavy and light ravens Duck,
Blocks, hocks and thimbles,
Paint brushes,
Yeilow metal sheathing and nails,
Copper pump tacks.

Crockery & CIa.sivsire.
White granite plates,

" 1 owis and chambers,
Cut bar tumblers,
" Goblets and decaliter?,
" Champagne, and Claret and ShPrry glasses.

Sundries.
Blue, prey and white woolen blankets,
Uussia crash. Bed Quilts,
100 pes. heavy Burlaps, 40 inches,
Luhin's Kxtracts, Macassar Oil,
Buffalo Dressing combs,
Ivory tooth combs,
Tooth brushes,
Mens' white Berlin Gloves,
Crochet cotton,
Playing Cards,
White linen tape.
White, brown and black linen threat!.
Blue cotton thread,
A large assortment of Children's toys,
Gilt fiained mirrors,
Locking Glasses,
Paris Fan?, Ladies' reticules and work-basket- s,

Violin string?,
Cashmere tables and Piano cover?,
Ladies emhd, skirts.
Mother of Pearl buttons,
Black and white bone buttons,

" ' " metal " (frames,
A small invoice of oil Paintings and Kngravings in glided
Water-monkey-

II.de Poison, (00 gallons water to 1 gallon poison)
Printing p.'i-r- , letter and note paper,
Steel pens, I a I pencils,
French blacked calf-skin- s,

Lastinir gaiters,

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,
Liverpool Salt in Oak B.arrels !

BEST WELSH STEAM COAL
Honolulu, Au. U, loi. 325-3r- a

t'ortip iirrtistmnils.

THOMAS CIHON,

E 1ST Gr K .A."V IE R ,
S A X F n A N C I SCO.

TKnilG. VISITIXCi AI ttrSIXKSNw Cards, ideals and other engraving cut to order- -

33 Agent in Honolulu, Dr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and
Specimen Cards may le seen. 31S-l- y

S. If. DOWSETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PRKP.t RED TO FURNISH BCILD-iu- gIS Material of every dercription at the lowest Market
rates.

tinier? from the country, and other islands solicited.
LumlKX Yard on corner of Queen ami Fort Streets. 8 '23-- 6 m

LUMBER, LUMBER!
riIIK ITNIIKKSIttNF.O WOULD IIKIIKBV
JL give notice to his customers, anil the public generally, that

he is' prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
jierson in the market. In other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (3J0-3i- u) C. II. LEWEltS.

A. J. Ifl'KEXZYEV,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Xumiuii Si. above R. Lotr'a Slenui 11 Very.
MY STOCK IS PKOCUK- -

e.1 from K. KA.MSKV, and warranted.
Orders respectfully sdicited and at-
tended to with dispatch.

WM. CROCKETT,
SHIPSMITH !

TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THATREG has again commenced business in the above line, and
hopes, by strict attention, to merit a share of the public patron-ag-e

which was formerly bestowed ou him, not forgetting to re-
turn thanks for past favors.

The undersigned has the shop formerly occupied by
Mr. Robert Drown, near the Custom House, on the Ksplanade,
where he is prepared to execute all kinds of work in the Black-
smiths' line in a workmanlike n:anner and with dispatch.

a31-C- m WM. CKUCKKTT.

IIKNKY HART. JA3. DAWSOX.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

II. HART & Co.
RESPECTFULLY TO INFORMBECJ friends and the public, that they have this day

Commenced the clothing business in the store formerly occupied
by W. liasch, they intend keeping a choice assortment of the
best clothing imported direct Irom the Kastern States ; great
care will lie taken to suit purchasers, and hope to merit a share
of the public patronage.

Honolulu, Jan. 9. IStiJ. S20-S- m

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. in quart.J.. For salt: at
3Jt5-2- MKLCJIERS & Co.'s.

BLUE AXI) PIXK ORLEANS,
and blue silk for dresses,
Black and colored silk neckties,

Black silk cravats,
Black si I c umbrellas.

Black silk velvet,
Black velvet rihlxins.

Colored velvet bracelets.
Colored velvet ribbons,

Asst. cotton socks and stockings,
French suspenders

IliiuliiiS I'owilrr in 1 lb. Tiiin.
For sale by

32C-2- m M ELCIIERS & Co.

CJALT WATER SOAP.
K5 Whiting,

Matches,
HOLLAND GLUE

For sale at
320-2r- a MELCHERS & Co.'s.

CRAFT AXI) IS EAR.WHALING
Patent Blocks,
Tarred and Manila Cordage.
Hunting Powder, in A and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in Demijohns.

For sale at (321-3- M ELCIIERS Sf Co.'s.

FIRE PROOF SAFE.1LAROE Fire proof Sales.
One Iron Monev Chest.

For sale at (321-3- MELCHERS & Co.'s.

GROCERIES

Hams ! Hams ! Hams !

VERY CHOICE CALIFORNIASOMEBillings ll:in), just received per "Comet," and for
sale at the Fanily (Srocerv

" and Feed Store.
32l-3- A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Teas ! Teas ! Teas !

A SUPERIOR SELECTION' OF TEAS, via
m. California

" Comet" Oolong.
" Comet" Choicest Breakfast Souehonjj,

Superior Oolong-Pourhon- g.

Choice Basket Tea, b LaskcU.
A varietv of irood Cheat) Tests.

At the Family Qroo ry and Feed Store.
A. 1). CAR T WRIGHT.

Cheese ! Cheese ! Cheese !

c IIOICE CALIFORNIA CHEESE. PER" Coun t" at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321 -- Sin A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Crackers ! Crackers ! Crackers !
1 C NIC.13 Wine,

Milk,
Soda.

Boston Crackers,
Jenny I.ind Cakes,

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store,
321-3- m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Racoii ! Ha con ! Bacon!
CHOICE CALIFORNIA BACON', AT THE

and Feed Store.
321 3m A. D. CARTWRIGHT

Cider Vinegar ! Cider Vinegar !

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE ON" DRAUGHT,
at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

321-3- A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Oysters ! Oysters !

HAMBLEN" Si
Ketchup.

RAKER'S OYSTERS,
Sago, kc, kc , per u Comet,"

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321 --3m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Constnntly on Hand.

RECEIVED FROM MAUI AXD KAUAI,
of the undersigned, anil for sale by

3J0-3-m v.s HOLT it HEUCK.

OR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADEF good substantial Mat Ba.rs, for Su.'ar or Salt, at
320 --3m von HOLT & IIKL'CK'S.

Belgian Wrought Iron!
TAIhS AXI) SPIKES, 2 1- -2 G INCH,

JL French nails, 1 3 inch,
Sheet line, 36x72 inch,

Jmt Received per "Thames," and for sale at
320-2- MELCHERS if CO.'S.

Window OIsiss!
--f x12. 17x13. 18x15. 20xl(i. 21x20.ft 9 43x30, just received ier "Thames," and

for sale at
325-2r- MELCHERS if CO.'S

PEMJT OIL!
flMIIS OILCAN RE USED FORAXVKIXDA of Lamps, burns with a

White nml Brilliant Lit;lit, nul rniitw no
Siuokr.

In quantities to rw'.X, for sale :it
St M K LCI I ER.S Sf Co.'s.

ortifjit 3&bcriisfmcnfs.

Fl ELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. CI PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

BARN" I'M W. FIELD. WILLIAM C. RICE.
313 ly

A. V. IlVIiKIITT,
Commission Merchant,

VICTORIA, V. I.
REFERENCES

McRrr & Mkrrilu,. .......... .San Francisco
- C. W. ltROoks ir Co.,

His Ex. R. C. Wti lik Honolulu
Messrs. ALrRicn, Walkkh 4t Co., 44

B. F. Snow, hQ., 44

J. C SPALUlNlt, Esq., 44

323-I- y

S CR1FFITTS MORGAN. C. S. HATHAWAY. K. f. STGS.

MORtUX, stom: & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, CaL

Rkfirkmbs
T. S. llathawnr Kn New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye, 44

Swift & Ferry,
" tlrinni 11 Mimurn & Co., New York,

John M. Forbes Esq.,. ................. Boston,
Messrs. l'erkins k Smith........ ....New Jmdon,

Daniel C. 'Wutcruian Esq Honolulu.
320-l- y

CHAS.JTOLCOTT VROOKS, W. FRANK LAPP, EDWARD T. HALL, IK

CMS. AV. BROOKS & CO.,

Commission Mcrcliniits;
123 Sansonie Street, Sun Francisco, Cat.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION' GIVEN TO
and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of iioods ; the Chartering and Sale
of Vessels; the Supplying of Wlmleshipe , and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu J as. IIcnnkwil'li., Boston.
V. UREWKK "C O., llKSKT A. l'MRCK, "
J. S. WALKKR, " I 1 a 1(dl u- l-- u i 4

II.....ITackfkld
. v. .

S:
i
Co., 11 TlIAYKK, llMGlUM & Flt'lD,

vmj. iiiii.i, ii no. Boston.

293--ly Swirt & Allen. New Bedford.

D. C. H'RCER. 1. C. MERRILL

Commission Merchants
AVCTIOXISEKS,

AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

3T All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will be received and forwarJed by the "Regular Dispatch Line'
FREE OK COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in.
surance of merchandise and sjiecie under open policies, ufng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and ll'J California street,
REFER TO

Captain B F. Snow,
Messra. C Brewer if Co., Honolulu.

285-l- y

JT. JT. SOUTIIGATE fc Co.
Iinporkrs & Commission Merchants

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
UNIOIV WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,

REFER BY PERMISSION, TO
Mkksrs. B. Davidsou & Co., Bankers, San Francisco,

Danikl Oibm & Co, -

" C. A. Low k Co., San Francisco.
" Cross tV Co.,
" E. Hoffscu la eger & Stapbsbokst, Honolulu.

319-ft-a

SAN FRANCISCO
Ooi-clntr- o Iacoiv!

OF EVERV SIZE M ANTCORDAGE order. Constantly on hand, a large aort-me- nt

of MANILA AND HEMP HOPE, (all size,) Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, &c, for sale by

TUBUS if Co.,
SU-l-y 139 Front Street, San Francis

A. F. BROWN,
IMPORTER OF

FINE T11IIE CIMffi!
" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

FANCY GOODS !

Constantly on hand and in receipt by every I'acket.

SOS BATTER V STREET, Sun Frnurii.ro.

the pacific;
CO"II.1I C RCI A r. A I) V I : RT I S E R .

Is Iti ll ilicl Every Tlmrmlny MornaujC
Citt i.N'u INLAND Subscription:, $0.00 a Yf.ar.

The subscription price for all papers forwarded to foreign coun
tries, ia $7 50 perannurn, which includes the American ana
Hawaiian postages. All paersfr Amoricau r Kuropeao ports,
will have L'uited States postage stamps ontliem.

XT Scbscrittions Payable Always is Aiivakcb.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AXD JOB PRINTING
srcn A3

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
CATALOGUES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS, ,
CIRCULARS. BLANK DEEDS.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND BILLS.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS print"
on a "Yankee Card Press," in the highest style of the art.

ADVKKTISIXCi TJ3IMIS.

XT All ndvcrtineiiiCMin paynblc in nfTnncrX

1 it. 3 win. 1 mo. 3 mo. C mns. 12m.

Five Lines . .62 $ .87 $1.50 f'2.50 $3 00 1 5.

Ten Lines . 1.00 1.25 2.00 3.00 5.00 8.00

Fifteen Lines. . . . 1.25 1 50 2. 25 4.00 6.00 10.00

Twenty Liifs.. . 160 200 2.50 5 00 8.00 12.00

Thirty Lins. . . . 2.00 2.50 3.00 ft 50 10.00 15 00

Quarter Column 6.50 10.00 15.00 25.00

Half Column. . . 15.00 20.00 so.oo &0.00

Whole Column. 20.00 30.50 CO 00 100.00

Ships advta.,(not exceeding lOlines space,) first insertion.!"

Kach subsequent insertion... 506 ' i

Qcarterlt Advkrtisers will be charped at the Toilowinp ral'
payable at the end of each quarter :

For one square, (or the space of 20 lines,) per quarter.. .

For oue-fuur- t!i of a column, per quarter
For one-ha- lf of a column, per quarter
For a whole celumn, per quarter '


